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Wings! wings! Wind-wings, all flecked with 
brown.

And yellow leaven now drifted down.
Ye bold Imprisoned In a snare 
Of restless, palpitating air - 
Faint odors of the wood-loam's breath. 
That panting, sighs o’er summer's death. 
And where tbe erftnson sumach's touch’ 
Grows deepest to a rabbit hetCh 
From whose deep shadow shine the eyes 
Of motherhood. In glsd surprise 
The dogwood cups hsve spilled their seed. 
Pan blows upon a well-tuned reed! *

Selected.

are quickened and developed ar* al) that re
main from incident and circumstance.

Emerson says that a man who stands united 
with his thought conceives magnificently. 
This fa, really, being Identified with the soul, 
aod the problem before us fa: How shall one 
establish this abaotat^ editing of bia outer and 
■nner life? of hia soul aod bls senses? of bis 
intuitive and spiritual recognition aod bis out
er aod mental recognition? For on thia hangs

Miss Clark from' her hunts lo Cambridge 
writes as follows: /irtum

The Life Radiant

LUim irauire-

“Love, is a great thing. By Itaclf It 
makes everything that is heavy light: and It 
bears evenly all that ia uneven: for it car
ries a burden which .is no burden, and 
makes everything that to bitter sweet and 
tasteful.

"Nothing to sweeter than love, nothing 
more courageous, nothing higher, nothing 
wider, nothing more pleasant, nothing fuller 
nor better in heaven and earth; because 
love is born of God. aod cannot rest but in 
God above all created things.

"He that loveth. flieth. runneth and re- 
Sleetb; he is free and cannot be held in.

e give th all for all and hath all in all.
"Love feels no burden, thinks nothing of 

trouble, attempts what fa above its strength, 
pleads no excuse of impossibility: for it 
thinks all things lawful for itself, and all 
things possible It is therefore able to un- 

’ drrtake all things,' and it completes many 
things and warrants them tn take effect when 
one who does not love would faint and He
down.' Thomas a' Kempis.

Love is the key that unlocks the universe- 
Love is the highest form, the supreme degree 
of energy. In tbe untold volumes that have 
been written all in all upon love, the half is 
not told: the millionth part of ita force is not 
even touched upon, for It fa greater than this 
world bar,.yet dreamed. Tbe term love is as 
comprehensive aa tbs universe itself.

In physics ft Is seen in guise of gravitation 
and attraction; in chemical affinities; on the 
Intellectual plane it fa manifested In trend, 
in direction, in tendencies; on the spiritual 
plane it manifests Uself as the supreme en
ergy, the infinite (power that comprehends 
every other force and power. Love works 

■ miracles because to ao intense a force nothing 
can be a miracle. It la no more a miracle 
for love to produce any extraordinary result 
than it is for fire to consume wood snd reduce 
ft to ashes. The marvelous results of thto 
force of love are beyond tbe possibility of 
language to depict, or even suggest; for re
garding the deepest realities of life there Js 
neither Speech nor language. They transcend 

‘ all expression. Yet with tore, as the element 
uniting with ft. and enabling It to accom
plish results, must be conjoined patience. 
In the truest sense, patieScs to a component 
part of love; tor love is the very Inflorescence 
of patience and faith. It believe* what it can
not see it believes even that which is Incred
ible te the senses; for the acral haa always its 
perceptions which exert a certain Influence os 
tbe outer life even when not outwardly rec
ognised. Tbe counsel to "Lat patience have 
bar perfect wdrt" to philosophic aa well aa 
spiritual. Patience, as an element of love, 
must toe free, unfettered, unlimited. Patience 
and faith snd love'; patience and faith In
cluded is love aa elemental factors—these will 
create ^seditious, produce reunite, will indeed 
restore er re-create one's entire personal unl

Is not the so. great secret of all
achievement aud all personal bappinsaa to be 
found fa the uniting of the higher and the 
lower consciousness, the Identification of the 
perceptions of the soul with tbe perceptions of 
the mind? Tha soul sees into eternal condi
tions. It fa at heme among Immortal force*. 
•The soul to ceaaatoaely joyful." says Einer-

breadth of outlook. It sees beyond the finite, 
and "it fa oqly tbe finite that has thought and 
suffered; t>o Infinite lias stretched in smiling

Ax an Ulustretioa. tha rtlld fa overwhelmed
In sorrow because a rata precludes a picnic, 
or aome excursion or festivity; tha man. with

Now b proportion as the man and tbe woman

Bev Dr ( Mriss O. Amas well ealfa this 
world "the aconscy through which ws are 
passing. * It fa not than, tha outward eondl-

we receive them. Lika snatttim of Ws that

not only' all the law and the propbeta 
th* success, all the happineaa, all the 
fulfilments of. his life.

And the answer? The answer is. by

but all 
higBer

prayer
and by faithfully, continually 'and inflexibly 
living up to the beat one'knows. Life to en
tirely made of a continual serie, of choices. 
One has the perpetual problem before him— 
to eboose the higher or to choose tbe lower? 
To do the thing that to loftiest, noblest, most 
UDselflah and magnanlmoua, or to do tbe thing 
that may seem easier or that to which some 
lower temptation pointe. For Instance, It to 
not always easy to "take the good of others 
to be one's own." Tbe man clamors for hto 
own good, hto own success. He feels thst he 
deserves it as much as hi* neighbor, and why 
should he join In acclaim of another and re
ceive none hfairelf? His neighbor, be ressons, 
is over-rate*) He does not deserve all the 
plaudits thst are showered upon him. Per
haps he does nol. snd If not. then most assur
edly they- will not long continue. But that 
contingency can be safely left to care for It- 

■self, and meantime a generous recognition of 
all that is good fa a condition moat helpful 
to tbe eonL The really noble life need "take 
no thought" about itself. Doing its Utmost 
to realize Ita higher ideals, it may leave all 
else to the divine action. "If we lived an un
interrupted life of faith," says a great .writer 
aud counsellor, "we should be in continual 
communion with God. we should speak with 
Him face to face. Just as the air transmits

“I knew Dr. Street very well, and going to 
hto parlors of an errand aa* day. prior to 
1(M. noon after the birth of Oa poem, he Raid 
as 1' waa leaving. '0 wait a-Btoment HH I go 
and get a gem for you.' And although 'fat 
aud scant of breath' he ran Up two flights 
to his room, snd returned with a type-written 
copy of tbe poem for my osni Asking who 
wrote It. be replied, 'a lady fa San Fran
cisco, I have forgotten nee name bnt it waa 
published in Mrs. Maltery's, “Advance 
Thought."' He ' always tabtlifully main
tained Ita correct origin.''

Miss Clark adds tn her pointed way:
"The rather-occult sty! 

easily have suggested I 
Then. too. it is pleassto 
pood as snowing every 
known about literature.'

be 'Song* might 
loo authorship. 
Ome natures to 
there ia 'to be

Mr.- Charles Bnffum beeaase greatly inter
ested In correcting the statement he had In
nocently made as to Ita origin and wrote tlie 
author generously^on\theUrt>Je,t. We add 
some extracts from the cogrrtpoudence.—

Hotel Kempton. 
RoatOU.-April It. ISM 

Mrs Eliza A. Pittsinger,
"Daar Madam: I am a stranger to you. but 

yet k think you will be intarafited fa tbe sub
ject upon which I now addxuaa you; for 1 
am tbe one who put out your tiesutiful poem 
«s having come from the Orient

"I sent a number of copies t 
friend Parker Pillsbury, wh< 
one to Mr. Elwell, who W 
•there was a mistake—that. "1 
Soul Victorious" was writtai 
Pittsinger in the year of UR i 
to "The World’# Advance Tin 
it in bia scrap-bowk; also he 
beautiful notice at the time 
tion. by the editor." Pillsbury 
swer. containing the proof at 
to me—I wrote to Mr. Elwell 
culprit and explained. .

"1. for one. now apologise I
-and promise to undo what 
done, and to give you due e

<rar words and thonghta, ap would ell that we ^uiw fa the future.
are forced to do and suffer transmit to ns the 
words and thoughts of God; all that came to 
n# would be but the embodiment ot His word. 
1( would toe exteriorly manifested I in all 
things? we ahould find everything -fitly and

"Faith fa God's interpreter: without Its en
lightenment we understand nothing of the 
language of created things. It ia a writing in 
a cipher, in which we see naught but con
fusion. it is a burning bush, from the midst 
of which we little expect to hear God's voice. 
Bnt faith reyeals to us as to Moses the fire of 
divine charity burning in tbe midst of. the 
bush; it gives the key to the ciphers, and dis
covers to os in the midst of the confusion the 

-wonders of the divine wisdom. Al? creatures 
nre firing fa the hand of God: the senses par- 
<-eive only the action of the creature, but 
faith sees the divine action In all things. 
Faith realises that Jesus Christ lives In all 
things and works through >11 ages; that the 
least moment and tbe smallest atom contain 
it portion of this hidden life, thia mysterions
set Ion."

Absolute s 
nel between 
divine life.

Itai faith in God opens the ehsn-
dril and sense It unlocks the

It merges ,he higher snd the
lower coneelonsnrss Into one identity. It per
mits one to Jive "as •S^< Him who b in 
visible.-; It renders possible the perfect life 
of perfect lore.

This perfect life of perfect love is the con
dition of the most Intense and supreme energy. 
It la the condition of all achievement. -It is 
the entrance-Into the beauty and the bfaased-

Tbe Dewey. Washington. D. C.

History of tbe “Sour of the Soul 
' • ' VlrtoriouK.”

Xhto popular poem- was written In the year 
if*?, and first published In.the “World's Ad-’ 
vanes Thought.” Portland. Oregon—since 
which time it haa had a most eventful and 
remarkable history From the “Advance 
Thought" it was copied Into a number of Cal- 
ifortta weekly and monthly journal*, and to 
all Tases, accompanied with It* author's 
nasra. From tbe Golden State It started on 
Ite roe*# of eventful and strange experiences 
It became an extensive traveler, and created

United RUtae. vto.: in Booton. New Tort. 
Hartford. Baa Frandsen, and other towns

enthusiastic audiences. comporad^mMtiy of 
the intellectual and advanced thlnkere of the

stigma at having authactaad thto atateaMut 
The real author of thto gam ter yaata auf- 
fered radar thto misapprehension, but thanks 
to the rather ef “A Leek Upwart.” and

The Secret of the Deserted Mansion.

Ida L. Spaldi*a.

(Continued.)
This apartment bad evidently been Mrs. 

Wilcox's chamber, and when the house bad 
been cleaned sufficiently for our occupancy, 
the contents of bureau drawers and ward
robes had been consigned to the ash barrel, 
for what had once been rich brocades, elegant 
silk and velvet gowns, werFhow but a mass

tient Hr hi my 1 
would My , it Is my 
bap* my wifely iu 
heart."

of moth-eaten rage. Near the comer, how.
ever, where I had seen the apparition of the 
previous night disappear, stood a lady's desk 
which bad not been disturbed. It -was locked, 
and none of tbe keys I tried would fit It. It 
was a dainty affair, and I hesitated to break 
it open. I would. I decided, return with a 
locksmith when the factory waa closed for 
the clay, and examine its contents, for some
how It seemed to me that here I might find 
another chapter to the romance I bad dis
covered in the secretary's desk.

Accordingly, at half past five O'clock. 1 re

"One thing is clear; the r 
poem iii very elevating—sn4 
you on your ability to draw 
from your muse., and'to cl 
glowing language. I have I 
amount of pleasure in haudi. 
many hundreds of appreci

■JOtli October. IM- There waste shameful 
scene st tbe table tonight. Mr. Wik-vapwaa.* 
very angry because tbe roast was slightly 
overdone, and when I begged' to remind him 
that he had refused to leave hto study when 
dinner was served, he flung * glass of w.n* 
in my face. My budie* w*a ruined, and as 1 
sroae from the table to come to my room to . 
rOnge my gown. I burst into tear# Mr. 
Howard sprang from bia aaat and attended

of the stairs I heard angry word# between 
him and Mr Wilcox. I am mortified that 
on- from my own home should see me ao hu
miliated I could bear my husband's cruel 
and abusive treatment -with fuel I rode as Infig 
as it remained unknown, for the sake of my 
father, my dear Rose and little Jimmy, 
whose inheritance would be pitifully inade
quate to hb position if Mr. Wilcox had not 
assisted father in that financial crisis."

i niy venerable 
In turn sent 

Ote Pillsbury, 
lie Song of the 

by Elisa A 
nd contributed 
light"—be had 
remembered a 
»f ita publics- 
sent your su
ite snthorahip, 
hat I was the

.turned to the 
the course of 
opened.

Thin 
elaW>

house with s mechanic, and in 
fifteen minutes the desk wae

s wore old fashioned qnlll pens, an 
te inkstand of glass and gold filigree.

eticks of Healing wax. and a dainty aeal. alao
a quire or two of note paper. In one com- 
pgrtment I fonnd a package of letters signed. 
"Youf affectionate sister Rose," a Vordy 
epistle setting forth the duty of children tb
their 
Fath

parent*, from "Yonr loving
and n letter in a boyish hand, clo*-

r my mistake, 
have already 
Ik io a proper

Itation of the 
I congratulate 
ieh inspiration 
to it in siicli 
| an Immense 
bam poem to 
re people In

many stations of life, who have thanked 
me over and over again, and esDed' for more 
for friends who have been thrOW on listen
ing to it.

"One young man became so deeply Inter
ested in your poem that lie t.^k several rop- 
ies over to Harvard to a circle'of students, 
where it created a great sensation I could' 
indeed relate many incident* connected with ' 
It that would interest yon Tbe sentiments 
of the poem tally so well with the trend of 
my thoughts and reflections that I have often 
said that it was the most exalting thing 1

"One thing more -It .will imuse you for 
me to tell you what Mr. Hurd, editor nf 
the poetic and query columns saM of the 
poem at the time' of It# insertion In the 
'Boston Evening Transcript -vis.: That he 
did not credit tbe Oriental -tory. and had 

>not the least doubt but that in time we 
•hnuld find ita gifted author, either in Eng
land ar America '"

kery truly your friend.
x • Charles Buffnm

These interesting passage# Trqpi Mr Buf- 
'fum’s letter, complete one of many link# In 
the historic chain—whose laat paragraph con
vince# ti# that thto Mr. Hurd of the “Boston 
Evening Transcript." peering through the
mist of- airy 
prophet.

Mr Henry 
pressed with 
appropriately

nothings proved hjmaelf a true

Hancox of Rostan was ao im- 
the value of the poem that he 
designed a votulne which ia a

thing of beauty hi tbe Book World.

Tlirre is usually very little grit displayed by 
a grumbler.

A happy spirit makes an attractive face and 
personality, and enriches the world.

Very little comes to a per-on who 
waits. The way to secure la to sfek 
achieve, labor aod have confidence.

Health is often destroyed by tsar of

IHthCultiss ahould not trip na. We

only 
and

confidence the beet way is to svoid them 
go around’ Tbe only thio way to avoid

Tracing tbs miseries of the «asM we 
they try raws II v related to bad heritage

and 
evil

ReBpvolent AmIsHlatlea. .

When the

“•th November. 1M-. During the past 
week there has been s marked improvement 
In Mr. Wileox's manner, for which I know I 
am indebted to Mr. Howard, who has also 
been trying to excuse Mr Wilcox's conduct. 
Undoubtedly my husband loves me. as Mr. 
Howard assures me. end if he loves me, most 
certainly I can forgive faults due to tem
perament and indifferent health!"

Ing simply with the one word. "Jimmy."' In 
n drawer was a book containing items of 
household expense# neatly and methodically 
kept: and a manuscript ropy of cooking re- 
cipes "Evidently a model housekeeper." 1 
mentally commented These, however, did 
not furnish me the light 1 deaired, trot notb- 
flic else rewarded me. although I searched 
long and carefully for a hidden receptacle, 
and we, obliged finally to conclude that there 
waa no unaccounted for apace in which even
a slip .if paper

Dick came in 
and I explained 

"B<H>kw»nn'"

ronId be concealed
aa I waa closing the desk 

the purpose of my search, 
he cried, raiding indulgently 
les, "Never so happy aa

when buried in some musty volume or de- 
riphering mouldy, faded manuscript. Per
haps I can ai-i you. Madam's diary, which 
wa, evidently found among bar ribbons and 
lac*#, was placed fa aa ash barrel at the fac
tory along with other rubbish, when thia 
room wae cleaned, and there ra* of the men 
found it and returned it to me today, think
ing it might be something of- Interact if toot 
of value

"24th December. IM- It I* a dreary 
Christmas eve. even though Mr. Howard baa 
tried to brighten the house by dressing it in 
evergreens. Mr. Wilcox, however, is in hto 
study, Mr Howard to In the library, the seg- 
vanta are in their diatjnt flttiurtMU. and I am 
here alone fa my chamber I can Imagine 
how merry and happy everyone is st Cam
eron House tonight, and that ought to be 
sufficient to make me happy. 1 must never 
forget for a moment that If it had not been 
for Mr. Wileox. Cameron House would ba 
closed, and Rose aud Jimmy and father and 
I would be forced to drag out a miserable 
existence on a mere pittance in lodging# to 
eome dull little Continental city. And Rose, 
my beautiful, high-spirited etatae-^how could 
I condemn her to sort a fate when I bad M 

■in my power to save her from It'"

"teth February. IM- I hare had no heart 
to write iu my diary for a long -time, but . 
I made such a remarkable discovery yertfer- 
da» that I must place it on paper to make It 

Tw-eni more real’ to me. Mr Wilcox'S 
chamber, which adjoins min*, is connected 
with the library below by •’ flight of narrow 
stair#. Above there, quite*by accident. I dis- 
cuvered another flight leading to a spaete 
under the mat. ot whose existence no sn« to ,

"Here it is." be continued, taking 
pocket a small worm-eaten Morocco
volume, nnd handing It to me 

I stretched forth my. hand. nd

from a 
covered

finger# closed upon it. I felt the thrill of the 
prospector whose long. wear}, persevering 
search lies been at laat rewarded by a nug
get of virgin gold _ . •

I opened tbe little book and began to scan 
tbe faded 'ebirography.

But Dick here interposed "Wait until 
after Dinner. Bert. I. too. am anxious to 
learn Something further regarding Mra Wil
cox's dad roman-e. and thto evening fon shall 
read It to me. if you will."

Reluctantly 1 acquiesced. Troth to tell. I 
would rather have gone without my dinner 
and apent the time fa deciphering tbe nearly 
illegible pages.

At nine o'clock we were seated in Dirt's 
room, and with a lamp at my elbow on tbe, 
table. I began aloud the perusal of Mrs 
Wilcox's diary. .

The firaf entry was made July 1?. IM-. Mt 
gnd Mra. Wilcox, with tbe new secretory 
and servants, were then al sea .-rousing the 
Atlantic to make, tbeir bom, fa America. She

land, of her longings for one more glance dt

Mr Wilcox to
looking for a house. He to very dtoaattoBad

been very favorably impraaaad with the-tew 
ladies I have mdl"

the Wainscoting, and would pert* be recog
nised aa suefi by even a cloae observer, for it 
is opened ^y pressing the carved centre of to- 
bracket supporting one end of the mantel
piece—a enrione contrivance, reminding’ ona 
of medieval times aod secret passages in an
cient castles., but I imagine It was designed 
merely to conceal a prosaic attic staircase 
leading from one of. the principal chambers. 
In one corner of this apace overhead a room 
containing a tiny fireplace has been finished 
off. with low. half-circular windows In tew 
stehee above my chamber windows. OOK 
singly concealed from observation on the out
side by the fan-shaped blinds. It was evi
dently used ‘by the former occupants ta a

furniture which I found here I shall use ia 
fitting up thto rosy nook, whose existence 
shall l»e my carefully guarded secret, foe to 
have even this humble retreat to which I can 
sometimes retire eeemi to me like a tem
porary refuge from my sorrows."

'This ia getting decidedly interesting.- said 
Dick v I finished reeding tb* last entry- "I 
see no evidence in what she bas written of 
her infatuation foe the secretary, and hfa an. (

,eret staimss. Have yon noticed that tbs 
ceiling above tbs •library stairs slants at an *

solve* *“

rested Dick. .



r-nllle*.
rolled IJfe rMl-

rority
I think

.( tbona who know me not.
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of that title a* a prolix tn my

Parade* and other method* which glorify war

r</aom grow on.

nre to do no ditcradit to men
>u |,J""’ ”•"’ "er* faithful 

Tliey nre to be honoredbearer* of the ligl

■jnsttfisMe in him to lie no

the weed* of the X. • We recommend

leader or a leader or
identifiedlid

known

How foolish'
willing mind, Jo thi*

tudie*. and take it on ihi

to the end of th and on.

Hint what 1 said rather in the nlitiirr of
llisbnrsement BalanceGross Income

i.f th.

#**1 Siin.iM.tr. 3ifi.8to.so
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matter from the

bar

the Kingdom.
grasping and

sympathetic heart which mourn* over the. |ujili power th act.

V* there is no more real found*tIon than for-

However. In tbl*. age nt rapid scientific di*-
•never dogmatise*.corery

Mara G File*

Arterattaa and
i garbled and mlareportad

Kesolved. that aa taxation without rrpre- 
ptatfan ia admittedly'nnjuat and that the

1544 »«
354.34

an. It is quite 
ignorant of the i

any movement aa to limit 
■Jiridnality. I never posed 
of any eanae or system of
-wn: Bnt Mr. Wood err*

•ista that the New Thought

of 
the

vote of 
-nluilied

deny elective side 
e faith of millions

the 
en-

ao identified witl 
my liberty ami i

Your Committee beg* fa roport a* follows . 
Whereas, wa. a* hpiritnalfaSa a»rui that

tor manhood, 
he would full.

much wi 
these as

thought except n. 
a little when he Hi

We would suggest to the representatives of 
the Mate Anociation* that they examine the 
rvport of tlie State • Aasociatfan. which, in 
the opinion of yonr Committee, come* up tn* 
the requirements, of the Constitution and Ry-

lahors 
least a

article 
that I

Whereas, tlie 
neat places of 
cause*. leads to

carry with them heavenly joy. 
may-properly see as belonging 
plratioiia.

The poor in spirit are to hare 
They claim not. they are not

So 
to

Mayer for 
S. A. pre-

pend itself, hut virtue most Increase 
can* it i* tlie gateway through which 
tides of the Spirit How. The good are the

.sparks, and thia was dropped.
a im.tion to thnuk'Theodore .1 

generous efforts in behalf of the N 
railed by a rising unanimous rote.

hare been know i 
decade.

authority. We 
at any time, in

pile paper* on the phenomena, science, phil- 
ooopliy anil religion of Spiritualism and in so 
far a* possible to hare rhe same published in 
tract or pamphlet forms for missionary di*- 
fribntfan. or Jo be placed on sale

a nailer of the work 
• tn criticise, whose 
t.. the world for at

Baantvad, tbaf we arg. Hp,ritualist Brwietfaa 
Io make th* practical

I.»r Henry Slade. 
.Hr. E A. Smith.

The propnaM educational committee wa* 
created as folibws: Hndjmn Tuttle, chairman:

IT.iOT.M 
3.458 J7

lie thinks lie know* tbe course
■w—that is to' say—the pupil

Itather. like Pant he twaetehe* hl* hearer* to 
penult him to. be a fool for the sake of hi* 
i-onscience mid.th* cause he advocate*

you topi* fncta.concerning the so-called *nb- 
.-ooac^Mi* realm of tho human being, for 
whose-ex Hl cnee the editor-at-large ar------ "

went till angelhood is common.
not. njigel* yet

True, bnt we are on the way. 
persevere in onr journey till we •

rantably. as did tic centfarnan fa the letter to 
Hudson Tuttle. purporting to be a* report of 
my discourse. Jl-werer. if Mr Tuttle’.

Mri P. Barrett. 
Mary E Barrett 

L1BKRAI. FKIiERAtIoX

The Lycenni work will be represented by 
Mr. Jim. W. Bing, a* all the report* of Ly- 
ccnui* have been turned over to him

Beaatead. that the thanks 4 this aasocia-

ihg inheritance to mankind.
We would also pay our heartfelt tribute to 

tbe following arisen one* during the past fls-

TKMI'l.K WXD

dearth of temple* ar peni|n- 
servire more than all other 
indifference nnd the final dls-

Respectfully.
Henry Frank- 

York City. Oct. H 1*06

that the lucomipg Board insO a special effort 
to ask the Officer* of tbe Campmevtings to 
hare at least one’ day act apart during tbeir 
session for the N. 8. A. work

8 A..- nnd brought greetings from

Maxwell in particular, fur grand service#- 
rendered in providing far this Ouvrot on

Kesolved. -that tbe incoming’Secretary shall

come students of tbe spiritual, philosophy and 
well versed in tb* srieoAr of today’, be it

Resolved that w* recommend the incoming 
Board of Trustee* to appoint an Kducatlonal 
Committee of five representative Spiritualist*

on on the 
a* above

. Kesolved. that weextend upr thank* fa the 
Pillar press tf Minneapolis aad Rt Paul for 
fair hod literal report* of Mir Ooavawtira para 
reedtag* "Bad prospectively to the Mr.tualiM

advertise in the 
■some oratorical

Again, let me —nre him. a* well 
other critic. Mr Henry Wood (whose 
appears in tbe i—ne of October 141

State Avus-intion-

Allows more than thi 
We have fa bring 

blessedness. We lia

ing opposition to Prof. Peck’s IwaMio 
question.’ with tlie result ilk votw i 
at a toft

wrong* -of time and Strives to amend them 
These are the souls who bring comfort to the 
world by wiping out the great evil* of^qlavery.

even then the path will still lead on and up
ward. The difficulty the unraroest sees In 
the religion of Jesoa is the wish to do some
thing easier Anything rather than this per
sonal demoiiatratioii and strenuous striving

To tteOflhwro and lielegate* of the National 
Hpirituslista' AaoociatVm In Convention 
Aaramldad.. -

Your Committee hba received for emsfaera- 
tfan fifty-three reborn of chartered aoeietira.

The president’* recommendation that there 
'shall te a defluiti-wi of term* used by Spirits 
albite was referred to the board of trustees.

nnd we innst 
’’arrive.” nnd

New Thought. Mr. Tuttle’s criticism to 
tlo- contrary u-i withstanding. It would 
l«- qiiite incon-* vabl^ to tbooe acquainted 
■with my work t-- understand how I miglit te

soul gratitude for labor* well done, 
sacred record te as follows

.1 Ramr Altemits.

' Respect fnlly. * .
George W Kate*. C>alman 
Moow Hulk

It i* impossible to give n enanplete report of 
the tiuqm-ial stand ng of the chartered socie
ties. as so mnuy refairts fiirut«1i no such state- 
meat The total receipt* furnished it* from 
nil liocnl Associatfalis nre as follows

. Whereas, the spread of troth depends In.# 
measure, on the intelligence and ability of ita 
advocates and It is of Ite highest importance

». .... coine up for action -in the Convention, your 
aaurran Committee tvewwunanda tKaf no report's te 

* • published prior to their oflk-isl presentstfavi at

iudeed waa it any * 
or with th* Hovement

t:..W27
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ltYHoiiik.

Ilir! Chip! CW!

fa each *tate* that

It* eyea ara blinded. It rouuot know

He strike* it never in-wanton play.
Nor an aimless, fruitless Mow: 
lb* chip* that fail for a soul make way. 
With each line new grace* show.

Forgot, tbe ebips on the floor He strewn 
Meagre Io* for mighty gain.
A wondrous dream from the stone Is'hewn 
hasting joy ha* swallowed pain.

Chip! Chip? Chip! ' , .
Beauty and joy slid triumph 
I nder the chinel called Life.

Selected

The Beatitudes of the Sermon on the 
Mount.

(Continued from last wank.)
There i* truth in the truths-of the*.'beati

tude*. apart from Jesus Certainly we must 
recognize this. They were in tbe Old Testa
ment and in the. school of the Rail'd*. nnd 
as far a* they were taught, they hnd divine

and blest
Bnt dear is tlie fact that Jesus exemplified 

these blearing* mid Ini'teat in 'their value- 
without detraction of riche, or homage 
There is Hie moral *nUtaie in thia that holds 
ns to their purpose.

Then We come to the appeal they make to n* 
as men and women in our highest moods. We 
see tills is tin' something we ought to te In 
lower moods the bratHwies seem so far above 
ua that we think we mii-i defer their atlain-

We nre to lie as students eager fur,knowledge, 
and proud to te under a roarpeteut master: 
Thin we have the teacher* skill nnd gain 
|o <lrgw upon, and the course laid out for us 
with the proficiency that romea with fidelity. 
It Is character ami conduct which engage ns

The. pronouncement of Jesus to hi* people 
was Hint iu'character i* nil they dreamed 
of aml desired pertaining to the Kingdom. It 
ia the Kingdom— a veritable possession to the 
soul dixeniing Jt within, nnd keeping Its coni- 
mandmetits. Here nre states of heart in a 
rising scale of goisl which hold themsejves 
secure. Each, like n gem. lioMa th* light of 
heaven in it.

nnd find their modern meaning*. They must 
lie contrlbutive of manhood of the gentle, 
gracious sort. Their logic would te missed if 
anything virile aod sweet nnd true were left 
out of their following. They nre man-making 
In their spirit and result They hare to ac- 
rord with what Jeans wns in his life nnd 
action. Till* Is the key to their Interpretation

And we are to be Ifald to the best they will 
produce. If there were a shadow side to 
these graces,—Hint Is not the working, point— 
but where the sunlight is. We shall know we 
have passed from darkness to light by the 
strength nnd joy we have in performiifg our 
pan of the compact of excellence. • There is 
a demand that teautiful statea shnM appear 
beautiful, and that heavenly feelings shall

so they come into the realm of infinite riche*. 
They live. withoaUafear of poverty because 
they are royal, and have tlie treasure* of 
time a* their* In Hie uuroaocioas simplicity 
of soul.

The mourner* are tl.eone* not «elf->ati*fi<*l. 
but greatly diateu*tful of their own atrength. 
'ISiey have fault* and lament them—thi* 1* 
the way of ’effort to eradicate Jbem—nnd 
therefore it brine* comfort. Too mubh mourn
ing were to miaa it* own mark, it' would then 
become an end when It 1* only a mean* to 
inspire to achievement. There is. too, the

intempertinee. ignorance, tyranny, and crime. 
They sr* reformers Ilk* Garalaon. Parker, 
it hittier, and many.another, and by their own 
•orrow thew bring ‘blessing* to men. They 
rive the aasarance that man ahall'te Kingjn 
hi# own apterv. It i- uot individual care .that 
is to hie our*, save in part, but the large *yta- 
Sithy that weep* over Jerusalem, or -New 

ork. and mean* the redemption to right*

hand praised, ami which we associate with 
riche*, culture, refinement, as the crown of

in Emerson.
These state* are ontward in -their show— 

now come real inward stats*, and what bles
sedness there’la In the eager hunger of the 
soul for righteousness. Juat a* ths body

lt rat* and drink* of diving truth*. Jeans 
fond of this figure Ira’#""* It carries np a

To be merciful is Ri have one of the fine 
qualities of hraven. A man who ran forgive 
ami sphre. apd help another In need, surety he 
haa roone to a beatific state, aad to ta accord 
with tbe All-Merriful.

and feeling* a Hfe-ttme rather ashamed of 
them—but subject to tbeir mortifying rale.

ha «U things

aonshlp of Qod

see It* evil-and what an advance It la to take 
from earth the spirit of war. nut of which *11

ly unlverae that

of fair and eunditiaaa. aad ar* to show right 
reason and power in all thing*.

These ar* tbe state* which Jean* pronounced

tbe Inheritance of coining generations tb* 
world over. , .

There i* no finality In this good, for new 
phase* of Mise are to he discovered behind 
every gain of the soul. -Most surety. It is 
always so that mor* is to follow tb* truth. 
The seed te put in Ita soil—end It bring* 
forth sixty or a hundred fold.

And thia 1* hearro. It is living tbe life 
eternal that wears not away nnd suffer^ no 
loss. It waa ouce thought tbe diamond wa* 
indestructible Fir* rauM not burn It. it waa 
anid. because ii wa* ao hanl. Sir Isaac New- 
ton disproved this fancy. Bnt ft is no fancy 
that high principle embodied in life outlast* 
nil the jewel, of the earth. Kadfam may eX-

fa ajl my 
tioa to t

m I state that never

during.. Met! .d remote antiquity are hired 
for their bravery or virtue. We praise, the 
•nuts who s|iow the teatitnde* abiding. And 
teneath sur/nCe success is the longing for 
interior pnssessinns.
( 8<f the '-oncluskKl is tliat Jeans brings ns to 
n real spirituality in.this sermon He reveal* 
tn the soul what Plato reveals to the mifid. 
He ghns in v-hgion wlint Raphael give* in 
painting, or Itante give* in poetry. Only tbe 
revelation i* for men everywhere, and a* a 
-reply to persmial need, the establishment of 
heavenly aoiiship and earthly brotherhood: 
The soul I* aware then of it* own divinity 
aud know*, that working with the Power snd 
tlie {Raid, 'if w ill accomplish its own unfold-' 
meat in tlie freedom of truth It will enjoy

te shocked by tie troth. 1 might inform him 
quietly that If I -imra to utilize tbe title I 
would be Justiti- in doing, on. I wa* for 
some year* a teacher In educational institu
tion*. Tbe -la*t ; i»>intmeut of that kiud I 

•filled waa tbe chair of history snd rhetoric 
in Cornell Colleg- in Iowa. " •

Nexts let me a—ire m.v critic that I think it 
will te difflcult ' - him to convince hia read
er* that ooe wh" ha* given the beat part of 
fils life for tbe । '-inulgatfair of the principles 
of i-oii*frnctire hteraliim is merely a "Imsh- 
whackee earry.n. .•« a guerilla warfare on 
the border Hoe of free thought."

If he doubts th it, or any of the reader* of 
this paper who n iy doubt ft. he and they can 
find the full stoi briefly told In my "Rlirine 
of Silence." a Is- k which Is used far devo
tional readings u uisny of Ite literal chnrrh-

Interesting Events at the X. 8. A 
Convention. ,

Mr* Mitra G Fixen wa* elected qs a fra- 
fernal delegate to the Minnesota Federation* 
••f Women’* Clute. ’ J

John W Ring was elected a> a fraterXa) 
delegate to the Miliurosta Sunday School 
I nfau (Mr Ring was refnseil reception by 
the I'nhm. we are, informed.I

All prr«idrqt* mid rice-president#-of State 
a**<M-ia4ioo* present were appointed a* a com
mittee In present n plan of iinifonii State ns-
sociat inns

A fraternal delegate from the Women’s 
Federation was receiveri aAd given a hearing, 
and it proved to te a pleasing event The 
nddrras of th- visiting lady. Prof Maria I- 
XanfoM. was very meritorious

One of Hie pleasantest features iu the pub
lic lueetiugii of Hie eonvetitfau was the teau- 
tlfnl program furnished by memters of the 
l.yreiim from Minneapolis mid Xt Paul at the 
evening session on Wednesday.

Thos. Grimshaw reported ld«, reception by 
societies in England, aa a fraternal visitor

the aao-ietie* visited. .
Tlie iiim-h advertised vote HE to 171 in- 

atrnrtjng Hie N 8. A. board of .trustee* to 
proteat to tlie (’ 8. postal authorities against 
ndMIiasfan to tlie inaiXw id any iiewajMper or 
perksliciil containing advertisements from 
those claiming to te Spiritualistic worker* 
wns reconsidered. After a vigorous talk by J. 
8. Maxwell of St. Paul, in which he took de
cided exception# to the action of the c^ta- 
niittee ns expressed in this vote, the conven
tion by practically a unanimous vote decided
fa rescind, aud thi* take* the 
trustees’ hands.

Au attempt p-s* made to, 
i-ondemnation passed upon 
speaker ana medium* who 
newspaper*. A little heat-

The auditing committee approved the ac- 
rounta.-bnt the trustee*' expense was criti
cised. After much disenaaton. the expense of 
trustee* wit* approved.

I*rof W. E- Peck of St. Iraiia urged a coil- 
aideratfan of what lie coneldered extravagance 
in the expense* of the trustee*. He argued that 
over 1700.00 a year for aglarira mid expense* 
to board of trustee* wa* too much, even rea- 
*oiring that inaannicli a* delegate* are re
quired to pay their owyi expense*, it i* right 
for the truatee* aud officer* to stew the warn* 
«pirit of sacrifice There wa* an ovetwtelm-

B. Fi Anstin. Tho*. Grimahatr. Maae* Hull, 
Imura G. Fixrti

Many different! propoaltinna were- offered 
and it waa arjnied that there wa* not time 
tn investigate and discus* them,

Tlie usual dhtnrbance atenl Qroxiea oc
curred slid a conflict of interest was very 
manifest. The annulment of th* proxy «ys- 
ten was refused

The convention refnsed'. tn send a special 
missionary to auxiliary socle tie* The reg
ular miaahmarte* were inatrncted to visit, the 
siixiliarifa when possible.

Offen to entertain tbe 1*04 r-onveptlon were 
made for'Milwaukee. WIs.: Cblragh. HI.: Re
nt tie. Waah.: Wellington. I». .CV. I— An
geles. Cal., and Whitewater. Wis Much or
atory waa indulged in fa tbe advocacy of 
these cities, bnt CMcngn, III., wa.meleeted a*, 
tlie place for the 1*04 convention.

Owing Io too much business for the limited 
time, nnd a severe perfunctory way of hand
ling It. all of the .bustaeea ia hastily done. 
The couventkm neeAs to te in sarafan longer 
than four days, fail tbe delegates refused to

ha* been more enthusiastic Mor better 
.quipped with, .^*^*21^^/..^ . , ..-..-i.i-

Mriatfam of Bpirit.iaUst.

Beary* Frank’# Reply to Editor- 
•t-'Lanre Tattle.

Owing fa a four months’ a teeter tn the fat 
the nlhMd

uioreineiit never -m-fairagrs anything in the 
way of dennueimsHi'of other*. He probably 
forgot the work ' Mr. IMamor and-Harriet 
Rrndhnry in the :.-«anlt« tliey made on Chri*- 
tian -Science, • fauitim in a notation#' law
suit. and .in sou..- smirching of'both aidea. 
Nevertheless, of Ho- spirit of Mr. Wood’* let
ter I w holly approve: mid I "know he would 
■Hit have pilblisli l it hnd lie lipt been misled 
lay Mr Tuttle'* rt etc rnl*e|v chnrncteriziiig 
me n* ii pretend' -

Now a* to th- alleged attack 1 made on 
■Spiritualism. ’8- fnr from being nn attack, 
every troe friend -f tho Callao must hare seen

n •Icfi-iicv 1 hi' hanl nt the frauds, ninny of 
whom I myself know, nnd I thought their itn- 
|si*ithin on the t-iildic justified luy invective 
Bnt I did not sn one wiird that any honest 
-mpporti-rvof Bpiritnaliam wimid nut have sus
tained -I *#H 'hat SO per cent, of the ndrer- 
tialinr nnd eonimervialliafi .medium* were 
frauds. True. But did not Hr. Funk while In- 
ventigatfag the <'anae-ln Its favor discover that 
one vender of fnindnlent device* for Hie mn_- 
tiipnlnfna of artritistlc plieiiomeiin in Chicago 
alone had nn Ala Hat owr 2000 professional 
mediums wh- purchased hi* paraphernalia?

I* n gentl- mini who is endeavoring to in- 
•tntet the pul'lii- tn te called a charlatan te- 
<-nmie he eric* ,m| against sneh im'|MMfnrr?

Now as to ties charge that I aaM drunken 
medinma « re the test nnd Hint al! mediums 
were immotaj. etc. I cannot here dilate. All 
I can «a< i- that I -wa* endeavoring to make 
a study fri-m the scientific nnd not the relig
ions or credufans side- of tha subject there
fore I wn- seeking whether the only eqnae 
to wldcfi H e*e_ phenomena could be referred 
waa Hint ot the agency of discarnate apirit* 
Therefore I - ailed attenthm to tlie fgrtTtiht 
frequently otter agenefe* anch as alcohol, 
opium, hoob-eah. etc., were effectively utilised 
hl the prodi (ion of nlniost nil the phi-nomens 
With 'which ^piritnaUats nre ncqilninted In the 
ibo#I solemn -rance- n>i* wa* by no mean* 
Intended n* n rebuke to tlif sincere Spiritual- 
st* It Wa* merely n .cientitic way of reach
ing a notation of a perplexing prnMenb even 
tliongh the i-niqlnafan rescued may not prove 
ultimately tn lie the true one

But aureh both the man who reported the 
siteecu nud Mr. Tuttle mnst have been sorely 
Wrought up to a high degree of fiery exasper
ation to lino- permitted Jliemselvea to hav* 
employed *mh vinification* ns an- found .In 
the article to which 1 refer, nod which I think 
the instinct* of a gentleman w II compel each 
nf them tn n*k to be expunged from the <ee- 
<>rdf. • • *

Rome day. Mr. Editor, if I have the time, 
and If your reader* care for it. I might give

•Report of Committee on Dele- 
’ j-gBtM’ Report* .

mined do not cover tbe entire membership. •■ 
many of-th* chartered societies have not seat 
tn reports Examination of the varfawa re-

of tbe Constitution and By-laws, there ia g 
marked improvement fa tbe character of tbe 
reporta received This te raportally true at

14**1. aocrrnwa

PT ATT ABaoCTATJOX* 
(fat of twenty chartered Mat* Association*, 
veutero have filed reports. We desir* to

Association, but of all tbeir robowiinate so-, 
ciettes. W» would recommend that all statea 
make special effort* to file a full report nf the 
strength nf tbeir association*. The State As- 
s-eiations reporting are as follow* Minne
ota. IlMnete. Missouri Indiana. Iowa. Wis- 
cousin. Texas. Oregon. Maasactrusett*. Mou

Yonr Committee again call your attention to 
the three different plan* i^organiaathm. The 
m snnderstamlfag that grow* ont of such a 
rouditusi create* confusion in the election of 
delegate* to the National Con rente ni. Sereraj 
State Association* have individual member- 
■lilponly. tit bars individual membership and 
subordinate association*. Some are only rep
resented as anboro.linte societies.

CAMPHKETIXC VIWfaTATlOXg

(Wily two Campim-eting- Aaaociathitia have 
reported. The Missiefappi Valley Rpiritnal- 
ist*' AMicintfan. and Compounee. Conn. Ttite 
show* that the interests of the N. R. A. at the 
Cainpnieeting* *eem* to te waning. A few 
yeara ago nearly erery Campoteeting assigned 
a day to tlie N K-A The fact that only two 
Gampmeetipg* have, repotted doe* not indicate' 
that the Canipmeetiug* that have not reported 
u.o not net apart a time for tlie diacnaaion of

KDVCATIONAl. IXrrrrtTlOXII.

a he -Morri* Pratt liwtlttite of Whitewater. 
Wis.. the only achool chartered by-the N. S. 
A. nud in fnet the only nn* of ita kind under 
tb* ninnugement of S|dritiiall*t*. ha* filed a 
report. ‘ As thi*. will come up under Educa
tional w ork, no re-onimemlation is needed, ex
cept that every eff--H te made to sustain it 
financially, it teing a most important factor 
in the progress of Spiritualism

Every delegate knows that tjieo* figures in 
no wise represent tbe financial Btatetaeal af 
all nocietie* connected with the N R. A nnd 
your Committee recommend# that all poctettea 
te requested fa nave tL-eir complete reports in- 
the temb- of the’-N X 'A Secretary at least 
ten days tef-irv tlie Acinus I Convention, in 
order that the statistic* may te compiled as 
far a* isioalble in advance of the Convention.

We reconrmeml that the condition of all so
cieties chartered by the N. R. A te looked 
iuti>. and where a soci^ doe* not hold reg
ular meeting* for ■ jem. it should uot te rep- 
resented by proxy in the National Convention

It has teen suggested oy several delegate* 
'that the auditing of file hooka -te doue prior 
to (he Convention MAny of tbooe wJh- serve 
■•ii i-omqiittee* feel thM they ore deprived of 
the privilege of being present at tlu- bogiaraa 
session, on account of the excessive commit
tee -work. If some arrangement could te ’ 
made, whereby time coaM te allowed for thia 
work'ao fliat every delegate rould'te pn-sent 
at llig business sessions, your Committee 
Oink# it wonM te more satisfactory

Your Committee finds among their report* 
fanny small societies who-nre not able <q em- 
pkiy a regular speaker, god we wonM -Ocom- 
tn*ud to such s<M-ietii>a Hint they conduct 
meetings from Hudson Tuttle’s "Lyceum 
Guide,” the Progressive Ii.vnmm imbHshod by 
Mr. Ring and other suitable IssiK* nud papera. 
so n« to keep tbeir meuiter* together during 
Hie year An interesting and instructive’sor
rier could te prepared in this way..

Owing to the fact that when tbe reports of 
Omoer* Miaatonarie*. Rpertal Agent* and 
Committee*, are often changed when they

tlie Conventjon. Vntil that time they are. not 
tbe property of the puldir. ami no# report 
should te published which afterward* might 
lie changed in Omventiou

Respectful!. sutauitted.
M E. Cadwallader. Chatman. 
Irada Wlllteni*.
Bran Cbnpmsn

X. 8. A. Report of CoumitUe o« 
'■ KMotniion*.

of apirit Ilf* aad rommnniratkfa with tbe 
deutero* of that Itfe. and

Whereas, tbs farts and philosophy sf Kp«r-

heard

there to ■ Spiritual

growing or evolving spiritually 
in tones with the Spiritual W 
able to cimMHuhood II ao a M

■ rone

Resolved. that all war* at thia stag* of ha-

favor the enfranchisement of all citizen* with
out distinction of an.

Reeoired. that we deplore tbe spirit of com
mercialism that often exists fa qur local sorfe- 
tie* In radar fa temrov <*omnirrcia Hem of 
speakers ami medidhis. we urge local societies 
to develop a aetf-arataiafag tefas instead of 

-by Moor fee* only with sensational displays 
upon the platform

Resolved. that we deplore the fart that aome 
reputable mediums advertise in, t-e manner of. 
or Jn the fan# of. ami in connection with, the 
average fakir* who profess fa combine *o 
many wonder* of (wyrbic jinwer. We urge the 
medium* to lias- some other column of tbe 
PMaa*.

Resolved, that the President nnd Board of

integration of our societies, therefor* we’Sug
gest the organisation of ,n Temple Building 
Fund on the same general basis as adopted 
and use-1 by other successful organization* 
and to this end we suggest the npfiointment 
Ilf n special committee tn carefully consider 
tbl* whole question and fa-report at-the next 
annual convention. * •

•.►:•-not/far
We desire t<< place on record our apprecia- 

ti-m of the great work dons for Rpiritnaltem 
mid f..r Scientific Troth by the late Dr. K. D. 
Habit t . and onr profound sense of tbe faae our 
Cause has sustained in his recent femora! 
from earth life. Tbe new science of Cfiromo- 
pathy which lie diwovered and gave to the 
»orW iii%i- Trtnciplea M Light and-Color;'’ 
and hfo'otber vnlunies will remain wn imper-

Whereas, the pnq**e4'iater-ebureb coofer- 
etu-e of the evangelical ebnrebaa have declined 
to nfilMale with the Vnitariaa Aaaociatlon. 
and are unwilling fa inrtude tbe. Vniversalteta 
and do ignore tbe Npiritiialints, therefor* be lt

ReaolviOi. that , the' National Spiritualists’ 
Aaooeiatjau do instruct its incoming Secretary 
to open correepondeace with the liberal 
chnrrhra and free-thinker* of tbe I'nlted 
State* aud request these hndte* to form a fed
eration for. the purpose of developing th*. 
cause of literal religion and preventing, dog. 
math- ami intolerant religious dominion.

Resolved, that our inc-nning Board of Truk- 
tee* te hereby in*trncte*4 fa affiliate fa each 
a federal fan to secure the'liberalism of tbe 

.'world's people.
RaaMvad,’ that we extend oar grateful 

thanks fa the Miunesofa Stat*- Aaaociatlon. 
its member* all. ami the Mdies’ Aid Racyetiea

tir—I Britain and. the Palled Rtatea enn

in.iM.tr
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■iml Pott working for UgM. Liberty

la considered

"■Id

eight that, knowing
was not of theary. During May andA Plea for Unbiased Judgment

devoted to apiritual object., ewaeecrated tn the 
invialhle world He exifte for hla soak 
Whatever Ita Interrala Impose be accept, an* 
rnafplidaingly. • tneeta with fortitude, and 
achieve, with courage.

riranger and-a Pilgrim. Other-woridlin.ee is 
hie Ideal. The pursuit, of life here and now 
sre incidental; Its interest, sre subordinate: 
It. (irises are hires; It. triumphs sre tempts-

And heard sweet neighbor, gayly Mug.
No Io 

tint

They had but little while to stay— 
And rammer*, sweetness ahare;

Tbeir day ia done, they moot away.
Hat back they*11 come In lovely May.

Aud like the birds. perch everywhere'

tby of it, ____
Recngnixing tbe soul la capable of culture. 

Hka all other growing things. Jet n* bear is 
mind that thdae who BN striving tn collsrt 
tbe few sen tiered fragments of aoal-knowl- 
edge which the wd*d posses*,*, ought to be 
encouraged, not scoffed at as either well- 
meaning quacks or vile impostors The ee- 
eentrie student of todsy Is oftthnea tbe sr- 
reptod authority of tomorrow. We g,t what 
we are looking for in this world, and In the 
next. too. Jn thinking. If we are constantly 
on tbe watco for frond, we shall have our 
fill of It; and if we seek sincerity and bon- 
esty of purpose we shall surely find that *1*0.

February aad

Ikai b«M

elsewhere, but 
tearful winter 
the part year

my headbn
algned thia honorable and

ApriL making 
Texis. I re- 
riant position 
work, feeling 
a gnodly bal* 

ledger; it was

not to My 
night tbe visitor went down with Httle 

tit, for breakfast At the table Ao w_____  
traduced to a gentleman, a very <dd Maud of

(Written for the "Banner of Light.")
In tbe breast of each human being there 

burn- tbe flame of Justice, which, a* time 
goes ou. may be fanned into a mighty beacon- 
light to guide tbe minds of all nations, or be 
choked and smothered nntll it lies like a 
smouldering ember, giving but an occasional 
Bieker, to indicate whew a xflame once 
burned. Thanks to tbe kindness of on ever 
beneficent. Father, thia flame has. for the most 
K, been kept burning brightly, and by tbe 

t thereof tbe feet of men have been

Another N. 8. A. IlMfonary’t 
Report.

RkroKT or HARRiaoN D. BAHRKTT. Mta- 
*IOXART-AT-I.AROK. X Hi A.. FOR p«R- 
T1OXS OF THK TKAR M**-MK

guided in np' from otter barbar-
ism, through tbe dark ages of bigotry, up to 
the present enlightened day. And now hu
manity stands upon the threshold of a new 
centnyy, with ereu pwudbillty before It.

Time ha* wrought many changes in the 
iuoas oL advancing generations, that*which 
once was, now no longer exist*. Name* and 
fares once held jn adoration have passed 
from the memory nf msn. as well as-from 
bit sight. The blood-thirsty. Ilfe-exscting 
conqueror 1* no longer a hero, for time ^nd 
experience have taught mankind that to 
spare and foster life is Godlike, not to take 
It. and pity, not hate, for the- falling, 
fills the heart of. man.
‘ Xian, who once acted.from impulse alone 
like* the boasts of tbe field*, ba* developed 
into a being whose heart is filled with rea-. 
son aud the love of hta fellow creatures, and 
hto eye# are lighted wit It benign..y, nnd not 
greed: -charity, ami adt avarice.

Among the advancements which have come 
to mankind, that.which stand# out pre-emi
nently, stamping him s# being, in very truth, 
only s little lower than,the angCto. i# faith 
Jn bia fellow being#. Time wan when thoae 

■whose opinion# differed from oura were 
rtamped st once n* rogne* and knaves and 
treated a# auch. The deed# of tlie Inqniai- 
tlon are a fair sample of this fact. Next tn 
th, preservation of our own life. I believe, 
in those terrible days CUM the instinct to 
prraerve the precepts of onr own creed. 
Fo? deeds of cruelty so terrible thnt they re-
•entitle, more than 
bated to the devil I

else the deed, attri-. 
rlf. give me thoae re—

Tn tbe Spiritualists of America. Greeting:'.
I was honored late'ia November. IBM. by an 

offer nf a pooition as mjsalonary-at-large for 
the. National Spiritualism* Association. After 
dne consideration I accepted tbe otoce. sml 
f iltered upon tbe dim-barge of my duties De
cember 1. IBM. It wk# underatood and agreed 
that my salary should lie five dollars per day 
and nil expenses.except ing board, stenographic 
work, nnd incidentals. I wn. instructed to 
la-gin work in the (Huo Valley. This I under
took to do. nnd nought engagement! to that 
end along the OhlF River by mean# of i*r- 
sofial'letters end standing notices in nil of the 
Spiritunlist pipers.

I endeavored to secure engagements en 
route tn I'ittnbnrg, ami succeeded in' obtain
ing one evening each in Newark. N. J., under 
the anspices of thnt devoted worker. Rev 
Henry C. Dorn, nnd iu Ijincnster. Fn.. with 
the society there, under the presidency of thnt 
devoted Inymnn. George A. Kiehl. I tried to 
fill in nil other dates during that same week, 
but conM not conx people tn respond wither to 
my letters nr telegrams. It did not matter 
whether 1 enclosed stamps or-ngreail to pay 
telegraphic, expenses at my Mid of the line— 
tue Spiritualists iu the towns to which 1 ap
pealed remained aa dumb na oyster*

My first Runday work wn* in Wheeling. 
West Virginin. Herr I found n splendid so
ciety. under the pastorate of Rev Geo W. 
Way. He is one of the best medium**! have 
ever met—a natural organiser—a ninn of high 
character., ami thoroughly devoted to onr 
Cause. I 'did what I could in Wheeling, spent 
n few- day* in Washington, Pa., where Mr 
Way has started n very healthful nnd lm|wfnl 
movement, nnd tried by every menus in my 
power ‘to find places where missionary work 
waa wanted. I wrote score# of letter*, used

Isted Upon the pages of the annals of the 
professed followers iff the gentle Jesus iu past 
ages. *

'■■• Bnt s better day has dawned, nnd we nre 
lieginning to .realise thst God created man
kind in His own image;-not -sue part of 
mankind, like the-Caucasian*, bnt all man
kind. Hence arises a feeling of kinship, even 
to the extent nf brotherhood. And lastly, a 
faith in the sincerity and integrity of our 
brothers.

Not many years ago. upon a promontory, 
high up among the cjouda. an obeervatory 
wan erected. In this was placed nue of the

th* telephone nnd telrcmph nliiiimi

mightiest telescopes rwnatrocted by

frantically, but people wainld either not re- 
■pood at all. or Uiey would dea-lare they dkl 
not race to undertake the work of pigling on 
meetings in the places where they rossleal

I went to Pittsburg, where, under the leaal 
aif onr devoted fellow-worker anal faithful 
trustee of the N. R. A.. C L Mteven*. tn- 
gether with the kindly aial of Kev B F. 
Aurtin. mnrh good work was accomplished 
Thin may nlsa>. In- ankl aif Washington. Pn . 
anal Wheeling.'W Vn.. yet. aiwing to the re
fusal of ninny jieople. u»y effort* to bold reg
ular services daily in different places were not

to California tote to June to take np eamp 
work on tbe Pacific coast Tlie estop umn- 
Sgement at Mineral Park, Cal., bore my trav
eling expense* from Maine to the eify of Ism 
Angele* After leaching OaRfon,in I was re- 
qnrrted to take np missionary work at the 
several camps on the Pacific roast. Tills I 
agreed to do. • "

I filled my quota of lecture date# at Mineral 
Park, and on N. "R. A . with the help of •ev
er# I friend# «f the drgaotahtion led by John 
Slater, tbe great medium, raevee-led in railing 
>>ne hundred fifteen dollars sod seventy-five 
••ent# for onr Mediums* Relief or Penskin 
Fund. During my stsy here I was called to 
act in two very important matters, the up* 
almost npnrt of the other..in which, the N. 
R. A. is vitally interested. Dne was the qnes- 
tkm of tli, heavy license fee exacted of me
dium* in the city nf Trti Angele*, nnd the 
other was the trial of n medium for the viola
tion of the licMise ordinance. I did my best 
to discbarge the several duti,- thnt devolved 
upon me nt his trying time to tlie credit of the 
N. R. A. mid to the approval of my own ron- 
science.

I went from I am Angotos . Camp to New 
Era. Oregon, whet, I put In n busy month, 
lecturing nt the Camp in Portland, and at 
other (mint# hi tbe interests of Spiritualism. 
I am ensured thnt some good wns done nt nil 
of these (Miints. nnd thnt sn nwakeqing in 
•piritnnl mnttera wnn th* outcome of my 
lnl*ira From Oregon I went- to -Tncomn. 
WiinJi.. tS take in the ramp st Surprise take, 
livre I wn* wnrmly welcomed mid mnde to 
feel ns If the missionary WSS one of nnd with 
them. This must atoo be said w|ih emphnais 
of the people nt /UieS^nmjm In Ixw Angeles. 
Cnl.. and New lira. Oregon. The people nil 
along the Pacific coaat are loyal to the-N. S 
A., nml treated its miaaionary with every po#. 
aihl, consideration. I put In n week's work nt 
the Tacoma Camp, then started east.
, As my. trip ea*t "was largely am, of (ienpinal 

interest ta, myself. I dhl not feel that the N 
K A. sliaiulal bear my ruitonaal -,x(M*u#ee nor 
be ra-*pon*ilile for my salary. -• reaigned my 
missionary work. Augnrt-lfith aiitd Imre my 
own expense# eastward. 1 Hui «ome mis
sionary work en route in Montana nml tried 
4» aln the unm* in • MIMMsnta |a>wa. and 
Clevehitld. Dbiaa, but the peoR,* either eonki 
iiot .prepare for public meet lug- „r refnaeal 
outright to reply to my Ifttera nal telegram* 
Since August 13th I have not tv........ in 
uii»ionary work-cither for tlie \ R A or for 
any oilier organisation. I aerva-M our National 
body- grati* on N S. A. Day* at Etna anal 
Madison. Me., camps, hut have not tried reg
ular mianinuary work for past twa* month#.

I r-Xinait a-lawaa- thi# paper without referring 
tn several friend* on the Pacific coaat. who 
were more than kind to th* > S A nml it* 
representative Mra Nelli* •HaaWeH. the able 
ami eMcient manager of Mineral Park Camp

dangerous: it. high smbittaas are misleading 
He passes through it as if by stealth, as a 
spy (Maars through a' hostile camp: aa a 
traveler* goes acrons a hostile frontier, keep
ing aMof as mnrh'as he es n from observe - 
tlou. and avoiding aby detrntjan by the' in
habitant*.-Hr dore not call anything hie own: 
Md vrrv children hr hoida himerlf ready to 
resign nt the cell- of the Lord. Boatfy. 
strength, grace, poaitioa. reputation nre bat 
label* Wwxh he drupe et death, or eooner If en 
it mart be.

Tlie a movement* of men—(he dance." the 
opera, the theatre—are >|Hinted a* heiag en
ticement* nf the Evil One Art i* looked on 
with *ii«pi<-h>n and even mnalc with misgiving. 
The ends of existence lie beyond the veil. 
There are the reward* and there the puniah- 
inent*.

Thi* world I* the portal of the world eternal. 
Make It cninely and benntifah east ont the 
thieve* nnd beggars: drive away the viejona 
ami guilty, but remember that it is but a ves
tibule you nre cleaning, aftor all.

Tbe saintliness nnrtnrctl In this conception 
has.qualities of great InreNneM and dignity, 
notwithstanding its narrowness.

Tbe power of devotion to, tlie Mester's 
cense, as it ta conceived, in wonderful The 
history of Protestant missions, whether -at 
home or abroad, is a hrawry of magnificent 
consecration to perfectly ideal end*

In the hope of bringing wandering fouls td 
"Christ” they have often put away ambition, 
have left country and .friends, hnve crown'd 
sens, hnve faced the howling wilderness, hnve 
studied strange tongue*, hnve offered their 
mental powers freely to what would •«1iu a 
hopeless, certainly, n thankless tn«k. mid hnve 
laid ihiwu their bones in n foreign anil with
out repining nr regret

Rtlll lif ba* his limitation*. His doctrine 
hem* him in, contract* nm| pinches him He 
is continually gating heiond the interests ill 
which men nre nli*nrlM*l. after interest* in

rarryin# a# the bedclothes to nipplemeat aiy

copied, bat be never learned bia mistake — Ex

Ah. little son. Riow ajioaldsr not so hare 
hastened

To ieave'thy tender garden bare to me:
Ton soon tlie years had crowned thee, old Slid 

chastened.
Ah. little eon. feint not—God go with then.

, H. H. Bashford, in Spectator.
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Wonder Wheel Science Series.'

Thia portfolio contain, all that ia actually 
necessary in the practical work of Astrology. 
Pcopy of Aetrologyin a NuUhdl. writA 

character reacting In the appendix. 
/ ropy of Wonder Wheel, on tough pa-

which he think' < alwolld be nbaorlied 
It *n mnrh ill aymiulth

calendar, a*pect*, planetary ruling*, 
zodiacal circle*, year* af life, plane
tary hour*, dock hour*, fixed dare, 
ticca note*, term*, etc., etc.
copy of Prof. Henry’* Key, Guide 
and Le**on*. for Horoecbpe Work, 
trith late for. American or Knglluh 
time, and all the nreeeeary lame for 
reading the eame.

wlth Humanity, as in league with a certain 
Theological system

The Modern Saint m it Mill trtirlifiilli utter
the word, of cwnaecratad purpose tn
will but Thine lie done Rtill he holds Irfm- 
selfNo be n servant Recognise* tlie wisdom 
of roe one Adequate Will whl«-li i* allied in
Adeqllnt, Power nnd Vlcpi 
Still lie practice* renunrtai
fiiimhl, <vn*ecrmed 
are-not *ejfi*h He 
(dine, bill instead of 
hlmaelf in any wn» 
on! hi* evert fsivllt 
Hie endeavor to an

Know ledge
I. meek

Hr work, for end. that 
• a soldier under dlwi- 
ramping and stultifying
r f**l* lihn**H drawn 
it nine to it" ntmowf in

the ■hlilll
King. "His Father and hia God.'

• of hi. 
who will

•Henrr
mutiliited men Ry faithful ohe 
the organic ,*mdttiotia of health

4h InyMll) tn the mk« thnt MWir* hopbine"*

guidance*, for all time. Character 
Reading on tael page.

t copy of Character Reader, on eord, 
for de»k u*e, or parlor divereion.

1 copy of reel poeket leeeon for. imme-

on any

man's skillful hand*. Tn thin lonely lower 
there came, upon ita completion, a man who 
bad for ma'hy year# devot'd all bin energy 
to tbe. atudy of aatrononiy. There he make# 
bia home, the clonala hin a-aim pan kina by day. 
and the atars by night. From time to time 
he send* me#oagea to the world outside of 
his little realm, meonagra eonceeninff hta life
work; olio day esme yrord that a new star had 
appeared, at another time, nome fact concern
ing tbe nebulae. A reasoning- prople ac
cept'd hia wordL nnd the aatronometb of to
day give them aVTactn. Not one pemoo in 
80.000 baa ever visited the observatory, to 
prove or disprove them- statements with his 
own eyes, yet .they believe, what lie has told 
them, for they know that hia life jia# lieen de
voted to the work, ami that he is in a position 
to know whereof he apeak* Being a rea
sonable. reasoning ueiag. man reason* thus

After long and paiqatakiog research. 
Marconi pcrfrrtMl hl* syrtem of wireless 
telegraphy, snd now mewige* may he sent, 
rsgapdles* of apparent menu*, nf r-,iHHnit. 
from one able, of the earth to the other. For 
hto contribution to the betterment of man's 
condition, a thinking people, iu token of np- 
treciation, now call Marconi It lienefactor.

low. lew than one .hundredth of on, p,r 
cent, of these people -nr* ever received one 
of those message#, nor have ever had th, 
personal acquaintance of one who'lias, yet 
their verdict 1#' linaniUion#. for they believe 
ill Marroni, even if they have uot #een hi* 
work. “It ia Marconi's specialty.” they say. 
"He ia justly triumphant, and will in time, 
perhapa perform even gn-uter wonder* ’than 
he ha# yet done." And thua man reason* 
having faith in the honesty snd ability of 
hto fellow-men.

Not long ago there lived ?a man in .w hom 
body-.aud soul were evenly Imlaticed. Being 
sound of limb'and strong of mind, he en
joyed life's blearing* in a way that few men 
do. He love* tbe rocks, ami tbe .grass-grown 
plains, tbe woodlands nnd tbe roaring cata
racts. oh. so pOMdouately! Having a well 
developed soul, wlilch few men. have, he 
understood nsture snd hoe vno o/ phenom
ena: nndetwtood them a* a mother under
stand* her own child # first lisping words— 
throngh pure force of kiva. Thi* man de 
voted many long years tn th* study of the

raccetwfui. In out i* iiiMnix*** people
refn*ed tai talk with m* over the telephone, 
even after I had messenger* sent out for 
them 1 (mt in a imaiitfrs work «• beat I 
a-nnM. but waa mat a* *ilccewfnl fiuifnaually aa 
I had hoped to be.

I opened the mamtli of January in the Stat, 
of Kentucky, but here again I a.aal the same 
trouble regarding engagement*. I did what 1 
could in Mayville ami Ixmiaville. *Ky . anal 
Med to get aither dale* in th, sam, state, but 
to no pnrpilae. I tried tai omwit, a-o-op,ration 
in regard to meetings in Cincinnati anal other 
river towns in Ohio.' nut could get nai assist
ance whatever. 1 dial not have the fnnal* 
wherewith to rent linlls. engage innair. eta- . 
haUN I had to paaa the*, town* lay I fa-,1 as 
if no mhaaionsry of tbe N. K A. shoulal go to 
any point"nntops the peaipl, are willing tn 
guarantee him something, either ain the way aaf 
free hall rent ami muah- a.r a rash alonntiam

1 tried tn make date# in tbe town# in Manilla- 
ent Indiana, but snceemled in abtaiBing only 
three replies that were favorable. I then tried 
Nashville anal Xlemphi*. Tennessee, anal re- 
ceired encouragement from both (mbit* I 
tried tai make- Nashville a* stated, but was pre
vented by Hine** that held me In I.o(ilsvlljr 
for neveral days. | then started for Memphis, 
but nn accident to my train kept me from 

'milking my dates there, through long delay* 
en route* I had receiveal.nwime day* prior to 
iny trip To M'emiilii* an iiivitallon to engage 
in miaaskmary Uatrk’jn Oklahoma Territory 
A* soon a* I fauinal that I emiki get mi work

in law Angele*. ,n«ly 
friend of the N R A 
■■iation n special day nr 
urged nil of th, apeasera 
tora to take hold tn make 
one. She deaervea great

stand- firm n« the 
Rhe gave onr nsso- 

> her program, nnd

in penmnnl mid
to th* Inc***? prinriph

"•nil l*lnlion", hr nllrgiHnrr
•*f kindne"* flint wntrlt

a snrceasfnl 
• ■r the good

•lie eeromplinhed through roe Mineral Park 
Camp, and should have apeutol thunk, fnr her

over the prosperity of rommunitie# nnd main
tain tin- steadfastness of Sint,, by cheerfully 
serving the public weal nl the coat of private 
pleasure and peraonal eaee by forgetting .elf 
in the grander selfhood of the age he live, in 
and the race of which be i. a member ' hf

nM ’t<» the N. R John Rlnti-r Mra It
Cowell. Mm R. R. Lillie. Ker. John'W Rins
IL Dryden. Rev D. W Hull nnd
other, nlao rendered valuable am id aim- 

In Oregon. Rev G f Hive and wife l»r 
E#(Mnto Mrw A T Neiterfieht-Esimiiio. Mra
Lndd-Fiuulcan. Rev. *1 
Eva MH'oy. Rev X I 
Olbera did good work f"

Harry .1. M—r, M>. 
F Itsyellu. ami many 
nr the N. S A nnd nr.

entitled to their full meed of prnisr In 
Washington, these word- -lionld al*., lie said 

■ If R S Little Rev W C. Hodc, Mra 
Nirbnb>nn. Mra Mpworth Mrs. cbas-ee and
other.

I luring my mtwdonaH I. Istra I- have trav
eled between fifteen and twenty thousand
mile, anil ha raged mON than r
addresses every month Tlie spiritual return* 
may have been good—I m-ist'leove that for 
others to sny—lint my labor- resulted.in n bsl-
nine on lb' f the

.rated H. in ita action*, from iniml- he culti
vated soul, through discipline, through prirro 
tion. through all tbe deeds of self denial 
which filled the live, of aalnta. In- the good 
old day. when people knew a saint-when they
aaw.oiie Having, after yearn of careful Ne 
anarch, learned a few facia, tbe knowledge of

in the Ohio Valley-Zluit wouM warrant the 
N. K A. in keepiniMne in that field. 1 wrote 
that I would accept Him invitation -

Tbe faijRraln Memphia spnrred me to try 
Little RnclC~Ark.. it Whig on my road to 
Oklahoma City. I wrote the president-nf the 
wa-iety there, saying when I sliouhl be in his 
city. anti, telegraphed bun. two days in ad
vance rtf my departure from Memphis, the 
time of my arrival On reaching Little Rock 
I ffHind that nothing had lieen done, so 1 triad 
to reach tbe president by telephone, then by 
messenger. lie refused to answer the "phone, 
and told the messenger thnt hr had no answer 
forme, as he declined to enter Into the matter 
at all. ‘ . '

I then went on to Oklahoma City. Onr 
work-at that point opened mail happily and 
promisingly. I was warmly welcomed by onr 
people, and we, all set to work together to 
build np Ofir Ca*M in that rapidly groping 
city. Our first meeting were largely attended 
and gnod results' oeolne>l certain. Suddenly 
the weather turned bitterly cold, and Norther 
after Norther attacked ns. People simply 
eonki not attend meetings of any kind in such

mouth I wa* in the field • vrepting my work 
oil thi-Wacifie <»in*i With the exception ,.f 
thirty dollar#, thnt work naM for itself 1 
did my best to make bet'er return* nnd in 
make my work Worthy ot -hw great N R A 
1 lahriNd night nml day In my endenror* nml 
have the aatbifncti.iii of knowing thnt my 
work wn* InHMtrt in intent 'rom start to finial, 
4 (lilt my vital, wpiritnaj ml phy*-cal ener
gies. Inin my teak#, nml th* "financinl «hort- 
nee* nr, due to weather, "difference *,lfiab- 
.nea* and Jaginess on the praT rtf-some few of 
onr people, aa yell as my iwn lark of ability 

'ns n worker in the mission ihr field Perhnpa 
the financial deficit from shy\wnrk mar he- 
route thFaeed of spiritual -iicrena I ask this 
Convent'ou jo imlg* me I" my IntenthAi. by 
my efforts, uml hv mr willingness tn <)n. nnd 

mot wholly by the fidnii. ml results of my 
tohors All of which I- respectfulli sub
mitted

Canaan. M'

Harrison D. ’’arrett. 
Miaaionary

The Modern Naint jnd the On hodox 
Saint. I-

______ ___  ____ _____ _ .--—..—____  weather, and they stayed" at home. I aectired 
which would benefit mankind vastly, h, gave .the addres*** of leading Rpiritnalists in about 
.,— ...___--------_..,__ , —am .u. —ia ... ‘im, hundred and twenty-five town* in Indianthem tb the work! And" dM the world ae-
rept them and give him a grafefnl thought?

crasy. A few dissenting vokra feebly spoke 
hto praise, csUiag tbe -world's at ton tion to the 
fart that he bad sacrificed everything, wealth, 
honors, friend#, atl save lite Itself, to learn 
what he had told And thoee few spproda- 
tlvw trustful one# were, bp the multitude, 
mentally committed to th* asylum with him.

Now can you tell me. why dooa man. being

and Oklahoma Territories and tried to plan a 
regular missionary Itineracy over tbe Jwln 
territories I wrote all of the place# where I 
eonki find Rpirilualtata. «n.l wecured nmui- 
iaea of aid as anon as the weather would per
mit.

J did visit Lawton, Anadarko. Perry. Ponca 
GUt, Oklahoma, and Winfield. Kanaan, where 
we held Interesting and helpful meeting*. 
Promt*** of local socletie* w ere feviired in ai) 
nf these place#, oar* Winfield, where a most

If we would hare a new Meal of the per
fected man. we mart hair a new nmretulon 
of tbe Supreme IfniNrsal Intelligence

Thi. conception ia. 1 haBeve. accepted

the Hi^er Rpjritualiam Ry which .I mean 
tbe realm of apirftaatity. of applied tinman! 
tariauiam. a. dbfiagutohed from tbe aphere of

man. God ordained that he ahooid Ure Be*
Had GMhrie. 
few other pn

all

fore a Noether aad wBrfakea down tn Tena

master-work of »■ all-potent mind la there
fore. under the Male law of lave and order. 
Thanks-tn fib narrowmindedness aul bigotry 
of man thus far. the workings of the soul 
Io It. highest aspect are but little under-
Wt'MWI , % •

with th, merciier either at or below tbe tern

waa impossible to get the people oat I foaqd 
a wanner and much bettor field of hb<* In 
Galveston Honnton Reminiont and Rm/fh 
ville. ami In thin section I talmeed In Mitch 
snd April The financial returns fnr January.

<H er-bro.*lmc Soul and Intenigeuce anal 
Goodness may come tn jnst honor in a word, 
br doing hi« heat that tbe Iw-i may prevail, 
the Mtslern Cit-zon become* the M'slem Raint

The Rnint i« not the,man who loses hta wil^ 
IhiJ the man who keeps and i-onaeernte* it.

We each nnd, all can recall noble individual 
instances of thi* consecration among the

prorimated placre of euperior plac
et*, for nearly 1O<> ^eare.

I dozen Horoscope or Nativity Blank* 
for tabulating.'

1 dozen Wonder Wheel Blank*, for 
quickly tabulating the/placet of the 
planet*. '

1 copy of an Ephemeri*. for year of 
birth, uith Table* of Houee*. etc.

Thia entire portfolio of Aatrologic lore 
rent to anv address for #1.00.

It is guaranteed' to be reliable; free from 
pretentious claim.; fowled on the very 
highest of Nature's known laws, and worthy 
of a place in any man'a library.,

Sltirtlllaht 
Form. •

IlllflllW 
If Hill

iitluicsa change, bnt the —hi 
arrive*, and- I cannot donh' 

That there will be mon
rho Rv, for something b»- 

.,ii.l their .awn dignity. eo*e power, or en- 
1 .ament ami who alaily proa, that th, tru* 
Mint ami th, mi, man or woman ar, am,

W Living Ligkt and

People’s Forum of Boston.

Aurin F Hill. Id vice-pre*hleqt of "th, Bos
ton Foftim. furnishes us with a provisional 
pnwnifn flff1he ieaaon of l»<»-!#M

The work opeqed Sundin. Oct. » nt 3 to 
p iu nnd will lie continued nt tbe Miqe hour 
through tl|, aeanon Other subjects will be 
pililed nnd *onie nt these suggested, prnbsbly, 
w ill not be presented.

It '
I hem।

Any one of the aeriM may be ,>un^aaed 
separately if so,desired

Etaiiisi vs. My Susses
By J O. DALTON

bon I .ore-1 .igiit of onr 
releAaed.

Thon l.nw of Liberti 
\ aervirA making free 
common weal where etc

bring- 
Thon King foreiermnre

■ota at Iowsm prices.

from Vw.ii.
The Spheric*! Basil of Astrology

The SixtMD Principe! Stan, lie.
THI* IB WWOLLT NEW.

UH Uba 
fries thi

Co* Cains

a< thonght advisable that aome generaj
or pneiwme ahnnl.l

meeting, and diaruasiona 
pnrlant*at thia time, or on
• e more heartily unite than the on* setaMrd
-"How to Have the Republic" 
HoWU Have the Republic, er Platotrary

irkkkxt coKMntMa a# txru'Kri<-cn

I. The Coining Age—Vi Ideal-Rev. R. 
Binbee

A frogs nee of Wealth

Th* Bort* Iphanark 189MKLanimate all our 
What I. more Im- 
what .object can

parted

Fee Sale by the BANNER OF UGHT

Transcendental Physics
Th, Woman Quooti.ii, 
Waste of CnoMMttion 
Th, Criminal Problem 
Th, Drink PNWton.
Th, Sunday ProMetu
Tbe Public School and Democracy 
Relation of Church and College

Harmony

Graft IndHTeraaw. Helf

I 
*

inteMigeot power, the 
tfvittaw the maintenance of

40 
It 
It.

tabltobmeut of w«rM-wWe PhaNg tbe upbnM-

Carttea aad

M 
IL

The.modern man may dee the Rnpreme will, 
not In th* Law of-Mo*.- nor In the Romish 
chnreh. but In "Natural law." "The mani
fested constitution nf .thst Over-ruling Good
ness who never rests from labor or forgets to 
love- who shnts tbe gates of heaven npon 
non* 9

We may .behold him ta Jhr ordienncra made

IB. Need of a New Chri.tmaw-A Call 
Real .Peace and Freedom

H. The 1‘rera—Ito Influcoce Independence

•octal RigLJeouaaeaa

Psychic Phenomena.

rlvlliaathta »u« awvwrwnirwx* noser niitaau 
symnathy. a nobler N01h*ttoa of Right, and 
Unties. . . "

Bm|M
IH^ct I*

Manta-teal Owwahh.

woridlin.ee


MMMMI
Our MeMmdtat brother* seemed to I* ia

lb* Boston Uulveiaijy Hriu«il af Theology b*-
bo chanced In contention

RooMVelt In.ArkanMa

L*r*e.

seen
tide. or'Chriatian faith" fnm the further

ua •*-

thia reeommen-

you Mair* Ike addraae at roar paper 
'..a the addraae ef be place la which II

After sobe* t.moaht they think: “Why did I • 
not try to nominate' or rots tor some other

lotion. They are eeeHy M by parliamentary 
practice, and at the election fall into the

of what waa hia. aavora too 
ship to be popular with 
minded Spiritualist*.

The committee In making

consented* for -the "fundamental ar-

diqatiob may be closed "to men who patiently 
■nd reverently apply historical methods I* tbe 
gospel records" The High Church party

tinles must be watched and guarded by those 
who are eMur»i of Ito verities.

much of censor- 
earnest. open-
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"To pay.our debt to heresy wonld bankrupt 
humanity.—Iler. Le* I rowu (Methodist).

The Manner of Light, without any special 
boast, is a friend to mediums, and ia glad to 
serve them in their honest endeavor to" serve 
tho cause ot truth. Are they of the same 
mind toward the Hanner of Light? Rome of 
the workers who are find their work.and our* 
a co-operative one—and find many practical 
waya to evidence It.

The N. 8. A. puts tue older organisations in 
Liberal Beiigioua Thought to the teat of their 
liberality In it* request for a federation. 
Watch the signal*.

Tbe claaa In vivisection which will be taught 
thia quarter at tbe University of Chicago will 
be augmented by eight women atudents. They 
will experiment on dog# for which they pay 
fifty cent*, each, cats for which they pay 
twenty-five cent*, and. a* due of the. in- 
•trtlctor* Mid, “on anything else they cab get 
hold of." Thia course, according to a Chicago 
-diapatch. will be conducted in spite of con
tinuous protest* made all over the country by 
Indiridual* and humane Institutions —Boston 
Herald.

Some one having Influence with the great 
contributor to tbe University'*- funds should 
notify him of thia professor's seal. It would 
Ma joke indeed if they should "get bold of" 
the goose that toys the golden »O^

The leader* of the oppoaition to Prof. 
Mitchell's confirmation to tbe chair of He-
brew on account of hto sympathy with the 
"higher'critictom" largely come from th* Pa
cific coast. Peek of Fresno. Cal, Fixers of
Loe Anaeie*. Coulua of South Pasadena and 
Presiding Elder Thompson‘of the Pasadena 
district. It looks as though tbe high tax on 
mediums in thia section to bearing fruit .,

Intellectual Liberty and “Ortho-
little use for baubles

to place tn positions of responsibility in 8pir-

Spiritualism

.we could not shale their confidence that to

Tbs Bute of I*annaylvania to an example. 
That Bute baa several local auxiliaries di
rectly chartered by tho N. Bf A These wlU

Noel KHfa. sternal fame. Indestructible pow
er. tbe positive principle st the universe

no mor* right to ear Council chamber than 
haa a cardinal i* the meeting -of presbyters,

Gen. Booth, when tendered the "freedom 
of th* city" in London, to reported to have' 
requested ShatAhe usual gold casket, in which 
tbe privilege ta bestowed', be substituted by

that no sslf-respecting Rpiritualiat wesiM 
soberly endorse

Tbe point at which confusion comes seems 
to be that being cordial toward all teacher*

portualty for th*m. But when.lt comes to 
th* questions of Bpiritualiatic policy, anyone 

'who to not body and soul a Hpiritualist has

It to at least Inlerasting to observe th# 
rugglq for inteltoetnsl liberty in orthodox "

handed orer tn tbe Salvatio* Array tn aid

whip ta fraudulent, and should crests public

Investigated by Individuals ta a Imam every

Tbs lieport of tbe Committee on
be-o exploited to tbe name of Spiritual lam.

Thornton Pa

Body, spirit. sonL
Who can tell how comes the body?
Can spirit be'separated from a physical 

body? k
Can you prove there 1 no materiality to 

spirit?
Are you aware that It to erroneous to 

sp.Uk « a d—mbodled spirit’
Th* (MbtJ. <•» Ue spint-ptoM' of lif* to 

true hemuse apirit to pMitive substance, and 
materiality of th* earth-plaM to negative or 
changeable

Without any argument aa to the possibility 
of parliamentary manipulation by wh ch a 
convention may patch np an official's report 
so that It may gn to th* public In a form 
more satisfactory lo tbe convention, we can
not agree with the spirit of thia recommenda
tion of the comniittM.

If an officer ta tacking In tbe qualification* 
necessary to make a proper report, let him 
be instructed by wiser head^ but before it 
ba* been officially presented . to tbe conven
tion. 1

Take a president’s report, for illustration. 
He presents to th* convention hia recommen
dations. This is th* president's report before 
the convention. The convention ha* a regular 
way of declaring Jt* opinion of It If the 
Committee on President's Report returns- it 
with recommendations' not agreeable to tlie 
majority of tbe delegates, in a free conven
tion. the delegate# know wbat to do with the 
recommendations. And when they hare ex
pressed themselve* they -show what they 
Iblnk of. the president's recommendations.

But permitting an official to impress him
self upon the delegate* In hia own report, and 
afterward patching it up for him so that 
when It does become "the property of the 
public" he I* able’to shirk the responsibility

dutiful neems to have overlooked the large 
number of Interested auppoyters of this.move
ment. not in mnwution. who are obliged to 
depend on the Spiritualist pre** for informa
tion to guide them in makihg their estimate 
of the qualifications of the officer#.

If trimmed report* aent out by tlie conven
tion (which really are report* made bj/thX 
convention rather than by the officeri—i0hese 
nr* the only one* to lie given the public, how
ls the public to judge of the fitness of these 
persona to *erve*

No. thi* "star chamber" proceeding will 
never do. Let the reports’ read to the con
vention lie given to th* country aa such. This
for the officers Then let the action of 
convention be g>v*A as Ita action. In 
way every post faces the plumb line 
itMlf.

the 
thia 
for

One Soaree of Trouble.

The Sunflower, in editorial comment on 
inthe work before tbe N. B A. convention 

recent session', say*:
"Another drawback to unity of action in

convention* ia that delegates comprising The- 
oiophist*. Investigators. Mental Scientist* 
and’ 'lata' of all kind* are seated, as well aa 
professed Spiritualists. Thia ahould not be. 
Only open, avowed Spiritualist*, those wbo 
are Spiritualist* at home as well aa at camp- 
rnegtiug* and national conventions, should 
ever tw seated a* delegate* to decide the’pub- 
lie destinies of Spiritualist*. They cannot 
decide tlie destiny of Spiritualism."

If Mr. Hack know* whereof be write*, and 
thi* seems to.be a cliaract.-r.*tic of bto work, 
lie bps touched upon an important cause for 
difficulty. Too many of our "leaders" seem 
<onfused on thia point. This ia one of the 
subjects on which we are clear. ’When in 
1*03 we were called for consultation, with 
the'two other important owner* of thi* pa
per, to decide on selling the Banner of Light, 
tbe first question we asked was: "Do these 
proposed purchasers guarantee in any bind
ing form to continue the Banner a* a Spirit
ualistic organ?" (We did not know at that 
point in the interview tliat they had already 
sold It). When we were informed that tbe 
purchasers would not agree to so continue- 
It, then and there wi declared it would be 
treachery to thoee spir.ta who bad made it 
possible for u* to take up the Mponaibillty 
of carrying on the Banner fdr pure Spiritual
ism to let It go to »uch hand*.

The tragic sequel to that interview to tgo 
familiar to the reader for us 'to any more

One of the ownersj >than refer tb it here.
died within tho * * eeka. .The other—is still
in the flesh.

In tlie two years of struggle to maintain 
this paper as • Spiritualistic messenger, per
haps there ha* been no other fore* so com
pelling a’* the conviction that Splritualiam 
pannot have It* destiny in the hand* of any
body who is not "sn open, avowed Spirit- 
ualist," at aH times, nnd for the love of its 
blessed truth*. No other has a right to "de
cide her destini** ' -you ar* right there. 
Brpther Bach.

When by another turn of tbe wheel the 
editorial , cares came to our overtaxed hand* 
we were still clear that th* Banner MM^ 
stand for Kpiritnaltam And. facing we knew 
net what, all propositions for aid (bat would 
in any way *mbarr**e ua In attempts to

Mr-O*

The pumpocs attempt of Gov. Jeff Davis to 
publkly instru.' the President, during his 

'engagement to; addren* the people of Arkan
sas, we* met lo the President with a apirit 
of boldness that onuot fail to excite tbe ad
miration of like «pirits- . .

Th* Governor —ems to bar* acted delib
erately in the matter, reading a. long type
written addren xalting Arkansas in com- 
pariaon with Other States of the Union, and 
boldly express!I. bto views on the racial 
questions in the South, giving a quasi de
fence of negro lynching. One who bas suf
fered from like imposition, on the part of n 
presiding Officer can appreciate tbe Presi
dent'* open rebn ••. .

After a greet mg" to the *0,000 people wbo 
had gathered’to hear him. and an acknowl
edgment of -their warmth of welcome, he 
turned suddenly ■> Gov. Dnv.a ami? with arm 
upraised, exclaimed:

"And, Govern- । I am fortunate enough to 
have spoken all ver tlie Union, and 1 have 
never said in any State or any section what 
1 would not have Mid in any other State 
ur iujny other - tion." Continuing, and yet 
more pointedly. . said: "And I «m fortunate 
in being 1'rcsid- it of a people where you 
do not bare to t-rntoe one Stat* by running 
down any other State. Arkansas, the west
ern. the nortbarr. the southern—they are all 
good States, aud I am for them all."

Speaking of hi- profound conviction that, 
if they knew ta- li other better, the average 
cittaena of all *<■• :.ons would get along well 
together, he Mid

’Thia I* true n- regarda locality and local
ity, aud ns regur.I« occupation and occupa
tion. mid I tbailk heaven that we are free 
from all danger of sectional antagonism. 
We muat now ....  that there never comes any 
apirit of claaa antagonism in thia country, 
any apirit of hostility between capitalist ami 
wageworker. bet«vn employer and employed, 
and we cep avoid the 'upgrowth of any auch 
feeling by remrini-ring always to treat each 
man oh hia worth as a man. (Applause).
-Uoii't hold for or 
either rich or poor

him that he is 
I a crooked, man

and rich, hold it against bint, not because he 
.s rich, but because he to crooked. If be .is 
not a rich man am ia crooked, bold it against 
him still because he to Crooked. If be is a 
square man, no matter bow much or how- 
little money he ha*, stand by him because 
he is a square man Distrust more than any 
other men in tub. republ c the man who would 
try to teach Americana to substitute loyalty 
i<. any class for loyalty, to tho whole Ameri
can people." (Prolonged applause.)

Ijiter in hi* speech be turned again to 
Gov, Darts and nd dressed him for tbe ears
of the- vast audience, made up of both 
a* follows

"Gorernor, you spokg of a heinous 
that to often heinously avenged The 
enemy of the negro race ia the tiegro

races.

crime- 
worst 
crim-

foal, and above all the negro criminal of that 
type:- for lie ba* committed not only an un
speakably btlooua and infamous crime against 
the victim, but h* haa committed a heinous 
crime against th* people of hto own color, 
■nd every reputable colored man. every col
ored man who wishes to see the uplifting of 
his race, owe- it a* his first duty to himself 
‘and to that race to Bunt down that criminal 
with.all hia soul and strength." (Great ap
plause.)

"Now for the aide of the white nwrtr— To 
avenge one hi .non* crime by another heinous 
crime Is to reduce the mail doing .it to the 
bestial level-of the man who committed the 
tiesttal crime. (Great applause and cheers.) 
The horrible effects of lynch law are shown 
in the fact 'thst three-fourth* of the lynch
ings are not for th*t crim* at all, but for 
other crimes. A nd above all other men. Gov-' 
ernor, you and I and all who ara exponent*, 
aud representative# of the tow owe It to onr 
people, owe it to the cause of civilisation and 
humanity, to do everything in our power, offi
cially and'unofficially, directly and indirectly, 
'to free thi United States from the menace 
and reproach of lynch taw." (Applause.)

Tbe people like brare word*. These Ar
kansan* are no exception, aa to-evidenced by 
the- applause with which they receive them. 
We* h*v* looked upon th* section where the 
President apoke so boldly aa th*'very centre 
of th* .lynching practice, but bl* manly utter
ance seem* to bar* found cordial reepouae in

Whatever motives may be'imputed to'the 
President for hia southern trip, we believe 
he is opening the way for a clearer under
standing of our common problem* aa citiaens 
of a common country whose destiny is to 
lead the world in the ways.of righteousness 
which exalt any nation.

sanetioned by authority

about onr special mission. complacently taok-
consider that tho State Aaeoctattea will bo

work. We at least ara fra* to tall the latent 
reretotiou. fsartng Bo *celeuiaaQral court

When our brother* to the liberal Cougra-
aational denorn were drawing party

MW orthodoxy, te* frit

the Abbott* In Mucking their latest coMB-

Heber Newton'S haul to New NVth'a tat-

o^ephle lines, aid hia arho'arshlp to be rac- 
Ogiilxed in tbe breeder exegesis

Now. what? Tbe Cbnreh of England finds 
among her clergy ■ Strang movement in favor 
of ti e hither criticism of tbe Bible. Already 
a manifesto with orer a hundred signature# 
of minister* to being cin-utoted among the 
Irrthrer. asking that tbe c ergymen a* Chris-, 
tian teacher* may receive "authoritative en- 
couragement' to face the critic*] problem, of 
the New Testament with' entire candor, rev
erence f< r God ahd Ills truth, and loyalty tn 
th* Cburrb of Chrtot."

without grave responsibility and peril that 
anyone should build the faith of souls pri-_ 
m'ariiy npon details of New Testament nar* 
ratire, the historical validity of whirl, must 
.ultimately be determined in the court of 
trail*1 resetrcV Th- pept fur he-express, 
es confidence that the faith of the church in 
the years to come "will stand'upon the spir- 
itna' foundation to which Christian experi
ence aud the' creed of tbe chnrvh alike bear 
testimony."
, What will -com*'of this’. Time will teX 
blit as we write these lij> Pmf. Mitchell (if 
the Boston Universly Hctlool of Theology 
stands waiting a confirmation of Ms 'election 
to fill the chair of Hebrew , f. r which be was 
refused confirmation by the College of Meth- 
odiat Bishops six montba'ago. because of Ms 
sympathy with the "higher criticism." It is 
true that he lias been renominated by the 
trustees of the university and the Foard of
Bishops is now oxi* dering the question. Wi
understand that the committee for the trus
tees to ti.,1 very confident of a favorable ker- 
dict.

There ‘is i» more inspiring sight than the 
hnman mind struggling to free itself in its 
eagerness t.. breathe the clearer air of the 
bright*. All hail to these brave soldiers of 
truth' But me him bile let us jealously guard 
onr di# rti«<> and resist any attempts to fasten 
on us the ecclesiastics! (winds and see that

the
M* not our liberty for nn ovouUou 
tlruh. but by love serve one «uuibrr

Letter-Boxen on Tombs.

"A small Jetter-box la attached to the
gravestones in many French cemeteries, aaid 
* Parisian.

"What for?" .
"Ho that the fadiuy of the dead may know 

who hare riaited the tomb. If.you, for in
stance. go to the grave and fllace a bunch of 
flower* oo It, you drop your card in th* letter
box before you tear*. Th* family, coming 
once a week, or ao. opena the box. Anda out 
what friend* b*re been there, and acknowl
edges-the ri*it With a few lines of gratitude. 
. "It ia a comforting thing to be kept in
formed of the riaita to tbe gravea of our 
dead "

Follies committed ^ graves seem to. In
crease. When w* cease to worship graves snd 
will realize that we can commune with the 
apirit of our loved one. w* may then ceaaeour 
devotion* at graven for hypocritical display.

The National Convention

I am in full favqr of organisation, and think 
that {State and National conventions ar* nec
essary to create progress aud esprit in the 
cause of Spiritualism. .The great 'necessity 
how to a proper organisation and a fair and 
representative delegate body.
. It is a patent fact that no local auxiliaries 
should belong directly to th* N. A A. These 
should only be units of State Associations; 
■ nd the onits of the N. 8. A should be State 
and National bodies Theu the representa
tives will be obtained from the twat talent to 
onr rauss A* it to now. many local aux
iliaries eend delegate* to Jhe National .con
vent Iona who do not understand either the 
Beate or National needs A large number of 
delegate* do not understand parliamentary 
practice*, and half the tlm* do not know if 
they ar* voting for or against th* question tie-

time in seeking inforjnation and arguing ig- 
aorahtly, and fall to stick to th* question. 
The proxy system accelerates these defect* •• 
a rule. Th* claim la made that th* N 8. A, 
cannot make itahlf aVidy of only Btat* ant-. 
iUgriee eo long aa only one-half of tbe Stated 
ara organtoed; It ta better to be right than 
wrong. Tbe unurganiand 8tot*e will sooner

some of the societies send So delegate, owing 
to their treasury or msm^ees being unable te

Observation tMCbra that the N. 8. A. dele
gates are much confused by parliamentary 
tact tea. ..

W diet some of these radical cfadnaea moot 
come, or that body will dieintearate. That

one contention. The majority co away aay-

nuMfied because of tbe hurried and conten

For many reasons the N. 8. A. should, be in 
M anion at toast seven day*. Bat representing 
State Aaonriatioft pal£ IM affairs will be less 
complex and it* eotnnoa'rion be of a more rep
resentative and |Mri:nmentafy claaa of people.

Tbe IM con vent sui haa tranMcted sooa* 
important bos.news as follows:

. The missionary effort v III be expanded, and 
the Children's Lyceum he bettor helped by 
the . uperiatenoent brio* to t^e field.

The ..mrris Pratt institute a to be more 
I-oqitirely helped and it* usefulness unfolded. 
An-Educational Committee fit tn develop a 
<-onrse~bf reading for the home, local societies

< bmmercisltom in anclet.'es a* well aa by 
■peaker* ahd mediums is to be frowned upon. 
Mediums are being sc I sir* tad from the fakir* 
and gradually gaining better support from th* 
X S A

Paper* on the phenomena, arieoce arid phil
osophy of Spiritualism ar* to be compile,! and 
published for circulation.
' Temple or building extension to to be sa- 
si.ted and a plan developed for Mutual aastot-

A Fed erat mb of liberal churches and node- .

by the N R A. Secretary and all of th* 
hoard. Thia movement to vary neeesaary in 
order to- offset th* federated power of the or- 
ttendog churches In relation to laws of the land 
nnd method* of propaganda nosaibly Obtaining 
governmental support Affiliation and co- 
operatto4 to neeesaary Vo the libera? church** 
snd societies, for desultory effort i* alway* 
without power. Will th* N. 8. A. carry out 
the#*, prnriaioaa? There to no use of a con
vention If th* official* fail to.carry out and 
fulfill its commands.

Two items of cither great utility or perhap* 
of pouitive evil were adopted. The first was 
the approval of * form of certificate of en
dorsement for one year to be given mediums 
wbo ahall - stand* tbe ■ test of investigation. 
These certificates are sure to be abused by 
some recipients, and the N B. A. >e mad* te 
suffer ..or their endorsement Many wbo ahall 
be refused the certificate will at once become

by good work* and prtqier deportment.. All 
such need no certificate, and will likely acorn 
to use ode. for any public purpose _

The adoption of liberal portions ef th* 
usages Without a public reading (aa tock of 
time prevented)-and accepted on th* recom
mendation of a committe* seems to be a hasty 
act that may be leisurely repented As the 
usages carry no compulsory power, and ar*

only tlie effect that may be dCcradu or din-

Hasty legislation la bud. but UM legiala-

stance of hasty Ikgialatioa was tbe adoption _

ilewulutioaa.. by reline three Minute speeches

HewolUtioM Committee.
wee not fully considered to Its bearing, and

fraud

individually and ocieaisod. they bad bent m-

when.lt
sp.Uk
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LILIAN 'WHITING.

The wrld of bmk- fa ^.U -he world

•Tbe Balanced Life.” by Clareae* Leth- 
bary. published by the Nunc Licit Pres*, 
Philadelphia, to au admirable book .Interpret
ing in a felicitous manner th. higher ideals 
of life. Equilibrium is one of tlie moat 
prominent teaching, of the New Church, and 
thto book alms to ao state the matter a* to 
Appeal to the wide reading public. Balance 
proportion, and harmony must be tbe alm of

•■ The Rare of tbe Swift”
The attractive volume entitled “The Rare 

of the Swift" include* seven short stories, the 
first of which beats the title of tbe book and 
the other* on .“The Hobber Baron." “Th* 
Ghost Coon." Th* Spoiler of the Folds," 
“The Fight on the Tree-Bridge," The 
Guardian of the Flock," sn^ The King of 
the Northern Slope." written by Edwin Car
lisle Litsey. Aho will be especially recalled aa 
tbe author of a strong tale. The Love Story, 
of Abner Stone." The book I* illustrated by 
Charles Livingston Bull, and these stories of 
tbe wild animal world are told with a keen 
aod vivid depiction that holds the interest of 
tbe reader and make* him fairly see the grey 
wolf, tbe hawk swooping down, tbe raccoon, 
the wild-cat and other* of the chief actor* in 
the** exciting event* of the forest. Her* to a 
bit of Mr. i.it*ey'* descriptive picturing: 
■ "Th* air was crisp with tbe tang of wild 
leaves which the frost bad bittan and hazy 
with the Indian Summer glory of the season. 
Back In the forest behind him some maple* 
were blazing in their crimson garments and 
tbe tardier leave* of the oak and chestnut 
were tingeing. A ’creeper encircling with 
many a close embrace the trunk of hl* own 
high tree burned like the fiery serpent of some 
magician."

The stories are full of equally delightful' 
passage*. (Boston: Little. Brown & Co.)

•‘The Long Day.

"Ames Graystoo*." the Wall Street magnate 
who coasttaas with aonte at hie fellow mag-

country, to pat hie own candidate ia tb* 
White Houae by meene of every conceivable

been reading a book. bat. rather, anointing at

traduced a* the Senator wbo “stood face to 
fare with political death." For some d*«« 
past he bad waged hto war. "and the enemy

sieged his position every hoar, sana mercy, 
aana respite. It was hardly so much as a 
grim satisfaction to Hakon to know tbat he 
stood in the way of the money power to such 
an extent as ’to block their wish to elect their 
tool a* I piled State. Benatar in hia p'ace. 
. . . Tbe sickening feature of It all wa* 
comprehended in the knowledge tbat he might 
still have been Senator bad be merely been 
willing to mH himself oat to the*, same 
moneyed power*. 'Key had made him their 
offer uhamelesaly: they had added their threats 
and then upon hia refusal to barter off hi* 
honesty and principle*, he had felt their 
power -at last” These sentence* strike th. 
key-note of the book. It is a, strong, unre
lenting and Intense picture of political corrup
tion. with an equally intense love story In
terwoven. (New York: • Harper and Broth

“The C.mlng.f Billy."
Margaret^Veatrup, the author of "The Com

ing of Billy." ha* already won her public in* 
her delightful book*. “Helen Allston" and 
"Elizabeth'* Children." aid “Ths Coming of 
Billy” continue* the *ame plassantjy-humor- 
ous rein of naraation. There are four maiden 
aunt* who invite their nephew. “Billy." to 
come from India to live with them and hia 
prank* and exploits furnish forth continual 
situations of amusement. (New York: 
Harper and Brothers.) -

'•The Wizard’s Daughter."
A half dozen short stories by Margaret 

Collier Graham are collected under the title 
of "The Wizard's Daughter and Other Ster
ic." and they reveal anew the dramatic pow-

There are few if any aspect* of human life, 
that art not laid under tribute for material 
for fiction and whtek are not swept by the 
searchlight of the novelist. ‘The Long Day” 
to said to be tbe actual experience, accurately 
recorded, rather than any attempt of being 
artistically interpreted, of a country working 
girl from Pennsylvania wbo came to Now 
York to earn her living snd make her way in 
th'* great city.’ Tlie story is a record with a. 
distinct plot snd full of genuine human inter- 
eat. Except for a brief experience as teacher 
in a small piral school, she wss without any 
training or experience in tbe workaday world, 
and her narrative is a genuine human docu
ment. The writer of the story tella not only 
her own experiences, but those of. several of 
her fellow worker*, wbo naturally and inevi
tably com* into the story, and tbe result is 
such a picture of th* conditions of labor for 
thr untrained woman as'bas never before been 
given to the reading publie. (New York: Tbe 
Century Company.)

.osaessed by the author 
oot Hills." Mra. Gra-

er to interpret life 
of "Stories . of the____  
ham’s pen has the witchery of a combined 
biograph and phonograph. We simply see the 
characters moving before us and hear the 
very intonations of their voices Mrs. Gra
ham is tne bora interpreter of th* primitive 
lif* in the far West. Her stories are full of
local color and of the actual emotion*, aspira
tions, privations, defeat* and successes of this 
order of life which Is fsr more one of dramat
ic possibility than I* often realised. (Boston: 
Houghton, Mifflin A Co.)

The Century Company (New York) Issue 
three notable addition* to their charming 
■Thumb-Nail Serie*," "The Chime*." by 
Charles Dickens: ‘The Character of Wash
ington.'1 from W. E. H. I^cky's "History of 
England, in the Eighteenth Centnry.” and 
Mr*. Browning's "Bonnet* from the Portn-

lodern Palit
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to the text of tbe imperial ■aaifr.i-i:

“We. Nichola* th* Second, by tbe Grace of 
God. Emperor an# Autocrat of *U tbe Ras
as*. Grand Dak* of Finland, etc., declare to 
all oar faithful subject* that tbe trouble* and 
agitation ia oar capitate and in nutberous 
other places fill onr heart With excessive pein 
and sorrow. ■-

■The happiness of th* Uneaten sovereign is 
indissolubly bound up with th* hippinea* of 
our people, and ti e sorrow of bur people to 

.the sorrow of th* sovereign. .
“From the present disorder* may aria- great 

national disruptions. They menace tbe in
tegrity and unity of our empire

■Tbe supreme duty impoeed upon us by our 
sovereign office requires os to efface ourself 
and to use all tbe forces and reason at our 
command to hasten in seearine tbe unity and 
co-ordination of the power of the central for. 
eminent and to assure the goer*** nf meas
ures for pacification in all circle* of public 

■life, which are essential to-tlie well-being of 
our people.

"We. therefore, direct, our government to 
carry "ht our inflexible will in th* following 
manner: i'

"First—To extend to the population th* im
mutable foundations of civic liberty, based 
on the real inviolability of pen-on. freedom 
of conscience, speech, union and asaociation.

"Second—Without raspewding the already 
ordered elections to the State I •.turns, to in
vite to participetion in the Douma. so far a* 
the limited tnie before the gonveuFoti of tbe 
Douma will permit, thoee classes of tbe 
population now completely deprived of eiec- 
tortl right*, leaving the ultima'* development 
of tbe principle of tbe electoral right In gen
eral to the newly establiabed legislative order 
nt Hungs.

•Third—To establish-nn an unchangeable 
rule that no tew shall be. enforceable without 
tlie approval of the state Douma and- that It 
shall be possible for the elected of the people 
to exercise real participation in the super
vision of the legslity of tbe acts of the au- 
Ihor.ties appointed by ns. • __

"We appeal to all the faithful Muv'of 
Russia to remember their duly ou/ard tbe 
fatherland, to aid in terminating three un- 
Sirecedenled troubles and to apply all their 
orces. in co-operation with us. to th* remora-

tion of calm and peace upon out 
"Given at Peterhof. Oct > to

year of our reign.

M

onr natal noil
in the llth
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An Unprejudiced University to 
Prove SouTh Existence.

A St. Louia dispatch says: If the plan* of 
Its. Charles F Joy. wife of the former St.

Ixiuis congressman, are carried out. a (1,000.- 
000 university, of which the ob,ect«-wiil be 
the study of occult and payehk phenomena, 
the human soul, and all the art* and science, 
of tbe "New Thought" not recognized by es-
tabli*h*d schools, will be bnil 
th* Pacific. near Santa Haebaru 
dition to 'th* university. Mr*

overlooking 
'•I In ad-

Joy I

MAGNUT HMCT OFFER FROM

tanner of Light
For NEW Subscriptions

For a long time we have been ambition* to give oar readers a 
larger scope in the topic, considered than seemed feasible far's 
publication like the BANNER OF LIGHT, with iu special 
message We have arranged to take a limited number of sub- 
•criptioo* from other standard publication* which will enable 
u* to meet this demand for general reading through the publi
cation* of our allies.

OUR EXTRAORDINARY OFFI
A* noted above, we have secured a limited dumber of combi
nation subscriptions tn Cosmopolitan, Woman’* Home Compan
ion, and Review of Reviews, which we offer with a year's sub
scription to BANNER OF LIGHT, as follows:

Banner of Light,
Cosmopolitan, - -
Review of Reviews, - 
Woman’s Home Companion

one year, 
one year, 
one year, 
one -year,

#2.00

#9.00

$7.00 WORTH FOR ONLY #4 00
Fil! out Coupon — mail it to-day with year remittance — and be 
sure ot getting tbe greatest magazine combination’that Wa* 
e^er offered — an opportunity of year*, and one it is safe to 
say will never be made again.

Cut this Coupon out, and Send To-day!

Dale...................................................... ..........................
BANNKR Of LIGHT;

I accept your opr of Coemopolita* Review of Review*. Woman'* Borne 
Companion and Banner af Light, for one year, all for f4 IM), and herewith enctoee 
remittance for name amount.

Name . . . A........................ ......

Street.......................... .................................... .........................................

City ...................... ■'dale ......

“Haw to Study Pictures."
Charles Henry Cnffln haa given In this vol

ume a very fine and clear study of the evolu
tion of modern painting, from the work of 
Cimabue and Giotto to thnt of- Monet and 
Hashimoto Gaho. He discusses the work of 
Fra ^ngelico, Jan Van Eyck. Botticelli, 
Raphael, Da Vinci, Michael Angelo, Sir 
Joshua Reynolds, Turner, Corot. Rousseau, 
Millet. Rossetti. Israels. WhisMer, Sargent 
and many others. Of Titian and Holbein, we 
find Mr. Caffin saying:

"Titian viewed the splendor of the world in 
a big. healthful, ample way: and represented 

- It with th* glowing brush of a supreme-cUlor- 
Ist. On the. other hand. .Holbein is eminent 
in German art breaus* h* finally emancipated 
It from Gothic thraldom. II* was tbe fore
most artist of the' German Renaissance, be
side whom Durer seems to belong to the mid
dle ages. Yet the letter's art must be joined 
with his to produce s complete representa
tion af the genius of the race: In both are 
tnaniteated the decorative feeling, the eager 
curiosity, the love of elaborate detail that dis- 
tingniabe* German art. Rut. while Holbein 
reflected_the conscientiously earpest, matter- 
of-fact spirit. Durer reflected also the ro
mantic temperament that underlies it" ,

The very essence of art study is presented 
by Mr. ■Caffin in a manner at once clear, com
prehensive and enthralling. His plan- is ra
con tea st the work of some great artist with 
thst of another equally great, showing a 
stogie picture painted by each, and pointing 
out the likeness nnd difference between the 
Methods of the two painters.

• The volume has fifty-elk f”H psge Illustra
tions that jnclude some of the moat notable 
pictures in the worid. It is also enriched by 
an index, and an admirable bibliography of 
art works. (New Tork< The Century Com
pany.) .

The Joy that No Man Taketh From 
You.

a nzvixw.

A little book of less thnn one hundred 
page* ha* juat been brought to my table for 
review and so charmed am I with its contents 
end its makeup tbat It become* more than a 
pleasure to speak of ft; It to a duty.

The dedication of tbe little-volume Is par- 
ticuteriy expressive alien one realises the 
close snd tender relationship thst existed be
tween 'Mra. Livermore and the author and

.to establish a sociological colony where the 
science of life, and the lawa, duties and re
sponsibilities of parenthood will be studied 
A sit* overlooking th* Pacific near Santa 
Barbiira, Cal., for the school and 10,000 acre* 
in Arizona tor the colony bav* been offered 

.for th* InrtRution. When th* time arrives, 
Mrs, Joy/says, sh* does not fear Hi* fund* 
will norte forthcoming.

'Th* sg* of prejudice snd bigotry is fast
passing away," Mr*. recently.
"and tbe world ia willing tn be infonned on

.really meritorious. Thi* i* the

established.
upon which th* school will be 
My plan is to bring about the

This give* you. or any one to whom yon wish to send it. the 
BANNER OF LIGHT for one year al regular price. #2 DO. and 
Review of Reviews, #3.00, Cosmopolitan, #1.00. and Woman's. 
Home Companion, #l-0u, for #2 W more, or

ALL FOR $4.00.
if your subscription to the BANNER OF LIGHT is pant tor 
the coming year, you can have the BANNER OF LIGHT sub- 
scripyon placed to your credit for an additional year, or send 
it to some person you would like to have receive it regularly 
for a year.
If you wiah only the BANNER OF LIGHT-. M Otl. tbe Cosmo
politan, #1.00. and the Review of Reviews, *3 do.•(#6.00 regu 
lar price for the three), send us f3.fiO, w* will send you all 
three to ady address you name for one.year
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founding of a university in which tbe great 
trinity, the human soul, mind aod body, will 
tie properly trained, each in conjunction with 
the other. *nd not tb* sacrific* of one by ig
noring the other, as now to., largely prevail*. 
It is intended the new school shall tie • twen-

Most Extraordinary Offer of All I

“The Trident and Us Net." •

"Tbe Trident and tb. Net” to a novel (by 
tbe 'author of' “Th* Martyrdom or an Em
press") the scene of whMh la In New York. In 
Paris, and in Brittany—but a Brittany wholly 
new to the American reader—and the story of 
the contest between good and evil in tbe na
ture of a man born to high rank and for
tune. and of tbe influence, by which that-na
ture to alternately swayed. Is ao vibrant with 
emotion. Its situations ire so novel, (hat it 
•JU doubtleaa command the aame interest that 
has greeted the author In 'other direction* of

“The tieidea Vereen of Pythagorae.”

edition of"Th*<lolden Ver*** of Pythagoras 
snd OthdTT^Bgoresn Fragments." selected 

- by Florence M Firth,' with introduction by
Annie Baeant. In addition to The Golden 
Verses, which are accompanied by th* notes 
from‘the commentaries of literacies, sre in- 
flnded The Goldeh Sentence* of Democrat**: 
The Pythagorean Sentences of Damophilns; 

z-The Blmllltnites of Hemophilus, or ths 
Remedy of Life; Pythagorean Ethical Ssn- 

■ teacea from Rtabaeoa; S*tect*d Sentence* of
Bextua. the Pythagorean; Pythagorean Sen
tences from the Protreptics of lamblichus and 
the Symbols of Pythagorsa with th* Expla
nation* of lamblichu*. Mra. 'Beaant san la 

/ her introduction. "One of th* Mahtsr-BulM-
ers of old was Pythagoras: be brought from 
lotto the wisdom of Buddha. and translated 
It Into Greek thought, adding to Ito austere 
grandeur tb* beauty characteristic of Greece, 
aa Grecian art mad* tenderer the stern oat- 
line* of Indian sculpture Those whom 
thou/hts run on Greek line* will here find the 
old**t wisdom ' garbed in "Grecian grace, re
taining the beauty of simplicity and adding 
tbe fairness of form." (New York: The Jphn 
Lana Otpnpaap.)

In The VI
mate Parolee.”
Paaalon " by Philip Ver-

and lofty, more than beautiful and poetic, 
ah* is sturdy nnd practical and her message 
is not for th^dreamer but for the earnest 
seeker snd obedient follower of truth.

In this book she hss succeeded in giving a 
spiritual Interpretation of the seeming direful 
disasters that beaet us and then with steady 
hand bolds forth the Dox of priceless oint
ment thnt. ahall heal our wounds and fill our 
hearts with thst supreme j")^of which she 
writes. ,

The secret of her wonderful perception Ites 
in tbe life whicli she herself lives. The sun
shine from off th* spiritual height* wherejbe' 
dwell* radiate* and Illumine* all -her books.

She I* not like those who find it easy to

tieth century institution for the unprejudiced 
discovery of every power of nature available 
for th* benefit of man. It will make a scien
tific investigation of all so-caltod psychic pine- 
nomen*, snd will stimuino the Invent........if 
mechanics! instrument* capable of rreiaier- 
ing percho-phyaical force* 1 believe that 
under the progre** possible to such a univer-
•ity 
able
ence

to furnish Mieatific pf-.f of the exist- 
of the soul."

A Modest SHetWiM.

People aay we .have too much acience be- 
cause we have learned how to make Smoke
and noise, snd to spoil tins face of the country 

but the' fact is we have

If you will remit fttt5 we will send the BANNER OF LIGHT, 
$2.00. and Cosmopolitan, #1.00. one year, to any addies* you 
name -

Now, IF YOU DO READ, here is an offer for you
We cannot agree to keep thi* proposition open for any length 
of time. Never before waa such an offer given to the public, 
and it i* .safe to say never will it'be made ajrsin Thi* year 
•ever*) magazine* have increased their subscription price, 
which shows how much greater thi* offer really to Only a 
limited number will be *oid at thi* priqe therefore we advise 
everyone to accept this without delay When we have receive.! 
a certain number, we shall withdraw the offer.

Make all remittance* payable to

preach and hard to life, but
through shadow and mist, cloudytray and 
sun scorch'd path her sweet spirit journeys

Tbat makes' tbe little volume before me 
doubly dear and helpful. It will make % moot 
attractive gift for tbe holiday season and to 
no{ only a token of love and good will when 
presented tq a friend, bnt it may become an 
open door to a larger, freer and more abun
dant life. , 
. Ii iWor sale st tbe Banner of Light Book- 
atore. “Trie* fifty cents.

Minnie Mroerve Boole.

Thr Way We Do These Things 
Bon ton.

' A council of Federation of Chnrcb.ee.

In

ia
which the Congregational. Baptiet. Method!#*. 
Lutheran, Uffivsnaltot. Unitarian and Preo-
bytsrian denotnlnat 
in Congregational Re*.
Reuen Thomas Congregational (Trinitarian), 
presiding.

Dr. Thoms* objecting to the word, "liberal." 
a* "fashlqDable ilang," th. wards Unitarian 
and Unlveraallat ware substituted and the re
port bearing on representation in th. Fed- 
sratilta mad. to read aa''tuMows.

“In Massachusetts and Rhode I ate nd it ha* 
been assumed aa a matter of course that fed
eration rests upon a practical, not a theo
logical baste. .Therefore Unitarians and Uni- 
Jrersansta have been included without que»- 
tion. . It to a surprise that they, were not 
Included la -tbe invitation to the iatstchurch 
conference In New lock. -

."We balieve that tbe unfortunate contro
versy WB) only aid the reuse of the Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts federations If we 
believe tbe national committee baa erred. the 
only thing to do I* to give puch hearty sup
port to oar own federation a* WM Mk* It 
Rad th* country."

r Because Socrates. J we* and Pares! had 
their trances. mb w. drey th. origiteNty of I 
ihrir thought, th. greatness and nobility of 
their soatof-JsMa O. Townsend. D. D.

In many wgya; 
got Just enough 
things, ami not 
again We have 
unireraitie* exist

■cieqe. to make a mess of 
enough to put them right 
to go on. nnd that is what 
for.—Sir Oliver Lodge.

Bronchial Trouble* are often permanently 
cured.by Piao's Cure for ('-uqumption

How To Be Accounted Fort

Dr. Josiah Strong, in sdal Progress." 
give, tbe results of his ex n > ulna t ton. of the 
latest, year book* and the minutes of gen- 
•ral conference, assemblies nod synods from 
eight denominations, which he selects as rep- 
reMntative of alL

These denomination* are th* Baptist. Oon- 
gregational, Methodist Epi-cOpal. Presby
terian. Iteotsstaat . Eptocopal. Reformed 
(Dutch), United Brethren amid United Pres
byterian.

TheThe nil ia m'aabm aad m adddnwu- by 
confeasioo of faith in tha part taa year* haa 
scarcely hapt pare with the increaaa of pop
ulation. Population baa-gained KA par coot. 
whUa in tha eight daaomina' n^a wboae. sta- 
tistic* are riven the pereeiii iga of increase 
haa been bat MX la gain" •* Episcopal 
church leada with M.S per cent, tha Baptist

vescent

IRVING F. SYMONDS, Treaaurer
204 Dartmouth St., Boston, Mass.

The Last Sv Edition EITHER OF THESE
We fortunately have run arrone a

FEW COPIES

Mrs. Piper ad tbe Society
for Psychical Research.
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It *aa nn flattering verse that Mr.Boatoo. became an tired that

ti-roM and abe
both feet fros- «0 that her toe# came

A LINK IN OUR HOLDEN CHAIN

"Steadfast in great pnnxise. thine art "P-

"I.aat. but not leaet gifted by that grand line 
Of player# who have graced two countries'

He not alone ia atrong. 
Who rule# with iron rod; 
But wbo haa patience long. 
He moat ia likeat God.

Then sutUring heart, he atmng.
In patience calm endure.
To him wlfli tires not. antlers long. 
Shall be the rlcfry sure

such commi 
baaed upon - fact In thane

rrxnsuiig heme.- IL 
youngest of the gi 
they were oblige I to 
in a basket an.’ dre 
The weather w.r. int

A‘SANCTIFIED SEUVH'E^S Al.l. THE 
WORLD NEEDS.

istetyce I don't want to pyate about men liv
ing lives always ready for a change, hot 1

than I ran tell. It doesn't do anybody tbe

The iron hand and tnailed
Time will o'ergrow with rust.
Ami patience, which Mnnnt be quailed.
Shall tnm It into dost.

Rhy ranted bet little boy most of tbe time, 
bnt on the thlr morning tbe cruel monsters 
killed and •eeoli—l the helpless child.

These Indian- sere of tbe Delaware tribe.

had paid more attention to death and lean to 
the pleasure snd tbe bttle things of Hfe. God 
Mess you people for msking it possible for
me to come ''

How long, oh Lord, bow long 
Must I endure thia HIT" 
O straggling heart, be atrong. 
Be patient. Trust God stilt!

They were over two month* on the march.
On their dirrival at the borne of- their rap

tor* they, witl other prisoner*, were made 
to “ran.the gauntlet." Two line# of Indiana

Aa Irvlat Tribute.

days they sold their raptire* to tbe Seneca* 
Oo took then out to Caytiga Lake, or be- 

nahried Post. While

for your particular locality?
^*^^^^^^*^^>^x^\^>^>^^^^^^z^*>^>^^

world. In tbe ranee of truth, kindly aaatot 
a* to find thoee whom you botieve may verify 
them. Many of them ara not 
subscribers to the "Banner of

tm Some (Jink

It was a remarkable audience flint aat 
waiting, silent nod ser'.Hi. in Tremont Tem
ple. last Rnudny afternoon, for the coming 
of two remarkable people.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullington Booth hnd hern 
announce,! tn apeak at 2.10 and long before 
that honr the crowd surged nnd swayed in 
the corridor* of the temple-and within five 
minutes after the little Iron gate st the foot 
of the stairs had lieeii unlocked the house 
was comfortably 011#,!. At two o'clock there 
were probably (wo thousand hearts fluttering 
with expectation.

At 2.10 a half doxen Volunteer sister* with 
simple dress nnd plain bonnrts with ribbons 
tied jauntily al the side, .walked across the 
platform and took seats at the farther end 
Still the Booths did not come nnd a thought of 
belated trains or unfortunate connections, or 
too talkative hosts crept through ,mr minds, 
but the vas( audience aat perfectly passive 
aud unmoved mid with apparent faith waited
for the arrival.

The door opened aud they With
one quick stride the man ernraed tbe pintform 
and took hia seat-and the woman without af
fectation nr slightest move of ennoeionsneas 
sat down beside mra and their hemls were 
dropped in eilenl prayer The hush flint fell 
across the waiting crowd was impressive

This was the man nnd this waa the woman 
who had worked at the head of that shouting, 
noisy tiraaa-liatid nnny flint was aneb nn in- 
norntkin In religions work but n few yem* ago 
and seemed mi lioki and blatant nnd irrever
ent to our plana enr* which heard relig on only- 
in Ilie organ note nnd' the chime of belle. 
These were tbe people wbo hnd dared to break 
away from all convrnti„ualiMii« and hlnae a 
way right through the forest of form and cere
mony nnd liolat- a ling in Ilir iinnie of their 
laird in the open air and on the busy streets. 
Tlie-e were the two who cnuld not tie re- 
strained or circumvented or narrowed down Io 
tiiiuqbnail anpervfakui and dared divide the 
forces of the great, nnny «f worker* fighting 
under the ling of the elder Booth owl start 
n new movement. |ierhn|is lietter adapted for 
the expression of their ideals

Yet there they sat in calm dignity mid sweet 
majesty before n dignified and <*>nservalive 
Boston audience

There waa nothing dramatic or unusual

half
r of them, and 'na they sat there one 
Xt>l nt the sacral of their power aa

leader# of men and Women.
After the introduction by a subordinate local 

officer. Gen. BaJHngtou Boqtb arose. He shot 
into the air like an arrow, his unusual height 
accentuated by his slenderness, am! with the 
air of a man who felt perfectly nt ease he en
tered-at once into nn account of various per- 
#,mat experience* With simple directness he 
appealed to every man and woman as an in- 
dlvidunl aud made each one feel that what
ever he did w«» of value ami Importance in 
the world'. No man could Im so Insignificant 
or bis 'effort of mi little value that it could he 
spared in the great work of unfoldnient. Gen. 
Booth did not by word or manner suggest that 
he had done great things or .that he was mi 
great a man lbrt> he should be relieve,!, from 
service, but as one who was, glad to serve hia 
fellow men and who would .enthuse every 
other man .to consecrate hi* energy, his money, 
his life to the service of redeeming men from 
sin anil ns in and. suffering.

The mail who has great wealth or great 
capacity is not the ugly man wiu> can be of 
service to the world nor Is be the man who 
doe# the greatest nnd strongest work: it I* 
the combination of the small gifts and forms

truth made plain to’the average person will 
prove *n inspiration and'incentive to do all 
that ta possible. Gen Booth * pomsaaed of 
the power to make men understand the im
portance of personal effort and no excuse ,m . 
tbe plea of Rttisae** or poverty will be accept

1* that not a masterful attitude to assMte 
and doe# it not lead men by ita very demand 
■Hl them to grow away tew/ dire-on raged and 
dtahesrtenod live, into helpful and uasfhl and 
strong eittaaos? •

Ah. if we .might only enthuse every worker, 
in Bpiritnattara witl. the km.wlwige that he is 
an integral part in a cable of loving service 
that biota tbe work! together In tbe tendrerst 
snd -truest rotation-hip. sml that. when the 
thread of hta work ta broken or uneven the 
whole cable ta weakened!

To Inspire men to do the heat they ran with

a|drit'. Mlt it M an hard tor me. Father la

CHRiaTIANa AD 1*00

fort ^8* ’ *"" 
Ife rodhnnoa and

0U noire ru~wAfter making ap a

makan na happy, even though ngr friends cry

you-'

■ary Coltaaore, Waltham, Baaa.

tn yi

them and eat:

take small-

—hia second wife—and reared a large family 
of children to whom ahe often repeated tbla

had grown 
n Vaughan

arrive,! at Johnetown 
fl. who waa taken ■ In 
The Indiana stayed a

shyness w*. overcome; and. tbe next day 
they Started lor home, walking from Johns
town tn Cm>nan. When tbe family, encept 
those who vers killed, wore reunited.

ding awl other, thing* they went'to the bant 
and killed the two rows and' a large pamber 
of hens Tbe tatter and portions of tbe rows 
they brought In ami ordered Mr* Haxton 
to rook them. Rhe had no choice bnt to obey.

they said were for blankets for their -tnaws 
Next tl>ey took ont the feather lied* cut 
them open and emptied them. whoopliM and 
yelling as they saw tbe feather# fly. ami

depressed as they Were, with grief and ter
ror, did not eat much •

When they had got through snpper. and 
had finished peeking what the,savage* want
ed to take away. M wa* near morntag The

times brawl tbe narrative from the Ups of

they are so anxious to talk with me. I lived 
In East Rochester. N. II.. and my body ta 
put away there. Isn't it too had that people

much more emphatic that he almost over- 
comes me. if is like a strong wind pntttog out 
a tittle light'. I would be happier if I could

with' the. mji

knowledge

rain. i. il #•

Inspire

Her infinite' faith in tbe man who baa 
a world

love to feel that (bey *re of wane value and 
■ that their service, however bnmble. la V use. 

, and they will follow with willing feet UN man 
who give* them confidence in themselves 
There was no other note In the theme of Gen. 
Booth* appeal. Every sentence was an ap
peal for service.

Then Mra. Booth supplemented the work of 
her husband with an Impassioned sppeal for 
faith. Rhe waa no more magnetic than the

Ma effort and hare infinite faith that though

nf hta dtaaeter and dare take hta place again. 
-M. M. B.’

'Among the many tributes that have been 
paid the late Mr Henry Irving, perhap* none 
will interest the reader* of the "Banner" more 
than tbe poem written by Isaac B. Rich on 
tbe occasion of the great actor’s last visit to

Rich wrote aud dedicated to hia friend, but a 
strong, expressive and beautiful word from a 
man whose long and critical observance of 
player-folk, made of valor, and na outspoke* 
sppreciatloii of the gifts snd powers of tbe 
actor and the mau. while yet hie keen eye 
might flash bark grateful recognition for the 
tribute and hie apirit be stirred tn greater and 
loftier understanding of hia art.' hy the lore
lines from his friend. We reprint the poem 
written in the honor rtf and dedicated to Rih 
Henry Irving in 1M1 by Mr. Kich.

Whin power nnd .what woodrona skill are 
thine

Torte-create tit* heroes of paat age
And give our Slinkespenrr's fiwx-ies breath of

Lighting plffi Magic l,ir,-h the-poet's flame.
Painting the heights of love and passive 

strife._
Awl IwwIiUg nil to glory nnd to fame

Thy fluty seen, that duty bravely done. 
Thoii hast the tragic mantle nobly won. 
Thy sovereign, tribute ami the heart nf

We shall u--< I-** upmi thy like again."

Pioneer MuBerlegs.
Our friend and co-worker. Mr*. Chapin, 

lias written an interesting story of tbe early 
day# and her own life being mi closely related 
to it. we are pleased to give it a place in 
our. column*

Many are the interesting stories told of 
the early settler* of this country, of their 
courage and heroism, struggles ami priva- 
tion* and -offerings, "f their conflict* with 
aud captivity aiming the ravage*, that have 
never been given to tin- public. The narra
tive winch I am aliMlt to give i* of my grand
mother—my father'* mother—whose maidan 
nahie was Mary Chapman. Iler father. John 
Chapman, with bia family and three broth
er*. moved from Canaan. Connecticut, to 
1 tela ware county. New York, or somewhere

',111 tilt Debtwnrfs. River about 
mile, from Allstnnr This was 
ware euunty w a. tirgnnixed It 
nnd the ronniry wn* “set ..fl 
settlers used to -ay. in Itte

seventy-five 
la-fore I tela - 
wa* in I7«S. 

s> the old

famUy by the name 
I n limn and wife

With Chapman came a I 
of llnxti'iii consisting of
ami two little girls. They built a double log 
house, n Im hi mid n sawmill They had been 
settled there nearly tw,< years, ami it waa nt 
or near tbe ■!■■*• of the old French war. 
when they lieard that the Indians were coin-, 
ing ilmI wm. doing n great deal of damage 
and •siinmiltuig malty outrages upon the com
paratively defenseless settlers Besides John, 
two ,itiier* ••! tiie Chapmans were married, 
and had houses a short distance from tin- 
rawmill.

One nay. while John Chapman wan gone 
to the fort, which 'was eight,miles away, y.e 
aniall settlement was aurrqgnded by the wild 
red men of the forest, who Immediately com
menced their bloody work. Tb# savages went 
tn the mill, killed- Haxtun and eralped him. 
■nd then shot two of il.e t'liapmmi* as they 
were crowing the river to tfo mill in a boat. 
The other -Chapmmi hearing the disturb
ance. ran into hta hoiiee. took bia wife and 
witli her mounted hta horse, which waa at 
the. <loor, nnd rode for dear life, thu* ea- 
cqping and reaching the fort jn safety to tell 
his brother Jolin (lie sad tidings, mid with 
difficulty prevented the latter from instantly 
returning to become another victim to the 
■■l■«*l-tbir*ty savage.

The other Mrs Chapman, whose husband 
waa killed in the ImmiI, look her two children 
mid n pillow ease filbfl with flour, nnd 
started 'for tbe wmuls. keeping the house be-

nd on.tween her anu the foe
till abe came Io n -stream, nenr which ahe 
'discovered n hollow tree, with n stick nearly 
filling up the entrance to the rarity. Tlita 
stick she pulled nwny, crept in withTpar chil
dren nnd then drew the stick"track into it. 

'original position, mid there shr lay.-holding 
the youngest to her breast to keep JI qutet 
.1)1 that night and. for some time the next 
mornifig she heard tbe Indians prowling 
aiMinl. rvidMitly looking for'her. . At length, 
hearing no more of them, she -ventured ont.' 
mdde a cnk&.of flour and. water, atarted .n 
tiro by thr^edloiM and sofiuiiiglyr "hopeless 
method of rubbing two dry sticks together 
tiljuliey took fire by the friction, and linked 
her Till leavened bread:" Mie Need in that 
way for a" week, awl waa.found by John 
Chapman.
. .After the I nd tin* had killed tbe Iwo Chap, 
mana awl llaxton they, went Into the doable' 
house of*'J<d(n -Chapman and llaxton and 
began In ransack the premise* Tber took 
the gold l*a»ls from Mr* Cba|w»iaa'* neck

with her two little giria aat dawn and ate 
what they wanted to appease their growing 
hunger. Rhe then tailed tbe Indians, who 
were near the floor They came in. ■ ami 
seemed enraged that she should have eaten 
first, and menace,! hey-with their tomahawk*

other, and flftr- nr' twenty rod* in length, 
sml between th—•■ the prisoners bad to rttu. 
If they -reached the bar at the foot of- the 
Jines alive, the- were spared their lives and 
adopted into m>w of the families of tbe tribe 
as their slave* or property. Rome were killed 
before reaching the bar.' and some were near
ly cut to piece- nnd yet lived. Mrs. Chap- 
nisu. fearing th- fate before them more than 
death, advised er girls not to ran. hot to 
walk slowly tlii-ngh. and. when site wad bld - 
dell to go. did ■« shr had advised them: but 
not an arm wa- raised to strike, and no one 
touched ber eg,-pt a little Indian boy. wm 
struck at her <■ th a stick, and she reached 
the bar nnhani' *1. ns did also tbe girls, who 
followed her e- ample, and were only mo- 
Ictal by soiti. small boys Mriking them 
lightly with sticks. .

After this th-< were separated am! sent 
•iff with differ- >' familie* ■ Mr*. Chapman 
wa* named by the Indiana Joahquesus. Four 
month* after h-r capture she gave birth to 
■ daughter wl.u, they named Little Joua- 
quesnA. afid tru to teach the child to driuk 
s<> that they comd take her. from the care of 
her mother and keep her always, as one of 
their own tril- They tatiM barks and 
washed ber in tbe liquM to make ber dark
like themselves 
charge of Mrs 
and those who 
UM to them, t 
up Io Ite /aqd<v

The old squaw who had 
Chapman was kind to her. 
Ad the little girls were also 
r they wanted them-to grow 
■ for big braves."

A fewAlaya after the tragedy at the little 
seltleoidat. narritnl above. John Chapman, 
w ith hta broth. ■ returned front- the fort to 
find hia house. Istra and sawmill destroyed, 
aipl hi« family gon# he knew not where. 
Everything the' the marauder* d|d upt carry 
off was burned ns lie auppuoed. But in hta 
search he fotii-l among some weed* or 
bushes, a singl- relic of bis household gissls 
—a fwo-qnart hrm kettle, which- has ever 
since been pre- 'vr.l a* a mefnetito of the 
dire tniafortnit, 'which the family suffered. 
That Mime little kettle is now iu the |«.w\ 
sjon of nue of il.e groat granddaughters pt 
Mr* John CKapionn. iu Grain! Rapid*. Mich
igan

John Chapuim. hta brother and the w*fe of 
the lattrfF waul i-nck to Canaan. Ct. Root* 
time afterward hearing that Mr William 
Johnson of Jnhn-iowu wn* Indian agent. Joint
Chapman applw to him and tool him of bis 

that the agent might gain 
• family among the Indians 
men to find the Inal ones 
the Indiana that they muat 
e littenners The savages 
a to deliver up Mra. Chap-

aome titlings of l i< 
Johnson sent to > 
'aud spnt word „. 
give up all «hili 
tytmplied so far a.
man and her halie—the babe they would not 
keep, for the. thought it a find because
It wonhl not
word 
had. 
timed 
three

that tlv
hi to drink—ami they seat 
were all the prisoners they

Bfit Cbanomn again and again Nmpor, 
Jnhiia.il. informing .iini that lie had 

more girM whom the Indiana had rar-
riel off. and he believed t^ey .were still alive. 
Two years later Jobnoon succeeded in pro
curing the return of Phahe aitd Abby. Mary 
was yet missing, but the treacherous and 
crafty red men aaid they nad no more white 
girls.

’Hine pa—e,^ on. bnt Chapmmi did not 
cease his efforta. nor give np tb^ hope'of 
finding the lost one He partintad in send
ing word t- loll neon that there must lie an-
other white girl somewhere among those In- 
disne—lii« bttle Mary. At length^.-nearly 
four years from the time they were takenfour yearn from the tins
captive, rt Mr Kirkland.- a minister who 
preached in < n|iaau. nnd had been missionary 
to the Indi.iim, . atarted "West ta visit the 
Cayuga and Seneca tribei, and try to. find 

■tbe lost child tn one of the wigwam* among 
them he found an old squaw, with what lie 
thought a white girl, almnt ten years of •«•■ 
Ihongli she -solid not speak w word of Eng
lish V|xm conversing with her in the Indian 
* elect, by * little shrewd questioning, lie 

am learn''I that she was the veritable little 
Mary Chapman whom he was seeking Hay
ing nothing t" raise t^e suspicion of the In
dians. beweiiirned to Canaan, am! Informed 
her father ■•( lite discovery. Jolin Chapman 
again pent to Johnstown and informed the 
agent. Johnson, wbo trace more sent out men 
ami with them a black licit, which meant war 
■ipoii the liiihiina if they did not comply witli 
Ids demand for the return of little Mary. 
Thia brought thetn'fo terms, and antra eight

few day*, awl when they left, little Mary 
waa an afros! of being carried off again, that 
she hid behind mwic aacks of wool ta tbe gar
ret and watched them as they took their de
parture. an-l it waa aome'time liefor# the 
family could find her.

a fra hl of him when told who he wa* Imp 
■ atise. a* *he afterward .explained, ahe had 
Iteen tub! by tbe Indian* that he would heat 
her to * . the Indian ont. of her." If 
was not until after mneh coaxing and *brtw ' 
ing ber ailter coin, by Ifor father..that ber

S" father, \n*el Vaughan.-her youngest ano
Hi whom .he lived In her old1 

her dentli • A large number of 
children. irfeat-grandchiMrea

vicinity of Grand Rapids. Michigan 
Harriet Vaughan (Niapin

SPIRIT

gessage grpHTtment.

graphically by a representative of tbe “Ban
ner ot Light- and are given la tbe presence

Three eirelaa are net public.

disturb. and

INVOCATION.
I nto thee, O Spirit of Jxive. we would flee 

from all the distresses. all annoyances and 
be filled with that hive that shall make u* 
charitable and tender to everything that ta 
striving tn express life and an. npgrowtog pur
pose. May no thought of our frailty hold bock 
onr aspirations: msy no understanding of onr 
own weaknesses' make ns falter ng fall, but 
safe nnd strong iurtlie power that CffeuteMlri 
holds all soul*, we rest Sml more <ver wi
se rd toward the highest. ' We yearn for tbe 
expression- from those who have passed into 
that other life; we yearn for tbe assurance, 
for their tender consideration of our weakness 
nnd our frailty; we yearn for their strength 
nnd we ask that they tuny draw nenr to us 
and cooperate with us in our effort to bring 
peace ami joy and love into tbe life. Into 
every darkened condition in life we would 
fearlessly go ami take the sunshine of truth 
aa it has been made manifest to ns into the 
very shadow of the lowest condition* of pov
erty or pain Bless ns hnd help us in onr nn- 
dertaking for spirits who'are seeking fo serve 
the world in it* need . Amen

M ESS AGES
Charles Darla, FrPfflMRty Okie.

The fir*! spirit that comes to me this morn- 
lug is m man who says his name ia Charles 
Davi* Hr te about six feet tall very broad 
-hunblers ami has dark blue eyes oml black 
hair. Hr srcni* to he abarat forty or forty- 
five years old and strong and muacnlar. Hr 
workr,I on tlir railroad. I think hr waa a con
ductor. because I sre him with a Id nr uniform 
and bra** bnttoite. and hr aniilr* whrn I rec
ognise wbat lie ii*ed to do He rays that lie 
lived in Freemont. Ohio, nnd he.ray* "Well, 
it i» strange for me to be here sending a mes
sage to my wife ami children I hnd mnny 
friends in the East ami had only been West 
n little while when 1 wa* taken sick and died 
I died witl. Bright'* di#ea*e- and that, aa 
everybody know* develop* so rapidly that a 
■nan doesn't bare half a -chance to fight fqr 
Ha life Aft.-r nil. 1 don t know bnt it-ta 
nbout an eaay to go one time a* another: I 
can't imagine a man ever befog ready to leave 
the work! iinlrwa he linn had awfnljiard luck 
My wife te limned buttle, niql ahe'Ns quite 
interested in thi* sort of bnsiueM. Lknew it 
before I died, hut I didn't pay miicii attention 
to It; I thought it was * fad that she bad 
taken'up, nnd it didn’t *eem to hurt nnybody 
■■nd gnu- her a lot of fun I an. not mneh 
of a man to .interfere with atiybndy^. plans 
I w i<h ilow | had asked a few more qneatkm* 
nbout hrr inreatignthm* but she will keep at 
it until she geta the mesasges for heraelf. 
TluU_fc_Abat' she started out to do', ami that 
i* what she will do I am glad of" It. for I 
believe if is well to have an 6pa«k doqr Jo 
the other life through which help may come 
a* well as comfort. I'teaae tell Linia that 
I will work ns hard.n* she doe* to unfold her 
sight, that *he may see ua when we come and 
know- what il te we desire Io say With aC 
undying expression of love for her. I sign my
self. her h.islarnd in the Rplrit l.and Thank 

•you."

Annie Hodgden, East Roeheater. N. H.

The next apirit that route* to me ia a wo- 
map. very fall- aud pale: she is slender, and 
that, with her (air akin, makes her look very 
delicpte. I think she is sbotil twenty-right or 
thirty yfara oM. She hits blue eyes' and her 
hair is,,.imbed with a good deal of 6are Rhe 
is particular aboaCher looks ami her apparel. 

.Rhe speaks mi gently that it is almost a whta- 
tier.-aud ahe says Tell them L have come, 
that I. am Annie Hodgden. that I. hare been 
trying a tang time to giro some sign of On 
.knowledge of their effort tn hear from tbe

standing here trying te send a message 
am very mush In earnest about thia thing and

think of all the things I might bare font to 
make her present life easier. If I bad bad

off ao suddenly I would bare made more ef- 
fort to adjust conditions and leave bar in

tn devote myself tn her eervice. I'An able to

ptere ia the dearrat old lady here 1 ahould

seventy-eight years oM. She ta slender and 
grave, quite tall, nnd haa rather a long fare.
and she wear# a face rap- 
particular about. And the firat thing ahe aaya
ta" "I am Aunt Miran Weeks, and I lived 
in Grange Mara., and I knew that 'epMtn 
conld return, and nave mme myself today be
cause my friends expected the Why I had no 
more fear of death, not half as much as I 
would hare of a quarrel with a. friend I
may hare drawn

beautiful things ami sneh beautiful conditions 
that I canmil think they were overdrawn to 
me. I don't lire in the midst of a paradise 
of flowers or in a place where there ia won
derful music even honr in the.day, hot I 
ran jiear it when I desire to go. snd I ean see 
the lies stiful growing things when my will 
take* me there, but if yon will believe it. I 
oft™ tnrn my hack on all these things and 
travel back to the home that waa dear tn me. 
in spite of ft# limitation, nnd in spite of the 
shortcoming* Af those wbo were In it ' I 
have often'been an.near to Fred that I h'ave 
breathed Upon hi* cheek and he haa tried to

nmet
I ran get tn him

hyrm he didn't know what, 
more easily at Might when

everything is quiet, nnd sometime* in hia 
dreams I am able fa Ideas him. so that he ta 
better able to take np the problems th# next 
day. I have-seen Harriet and abe is very 
nervous and anxious th get hack. I tell ber 
«be wilt get flack's good deal easier if she will

Bnt" I hare never aeen any nerreleae aplrita

am pleased to reporj/thal there ta great in
terest in everything pertaining to Bpirilualtam 
in the spirit land. They have rirctaa and me
diums and etasM*. all teaching of the taw nf 
control. cocrewp<w>dewce and co-operation. I 
have been mtMed to find such an interewt

th * ns a bjt of encouragement, you who are 
striving to make the world nmierstamt a mea- 
•sage that its bearta-earns for. but ton often 
its by* in reject*. Thank you." , '

George Brown, Rarltngt*a H.
There i" a spirit of a man here. I think be 

ia about 'fifty year* old. short, thick-art. full 
gray bean!, bald need ami heavy brows an<P 
dark gray eyes

fireman In
Would yon let an old

here got a hit of time nn.my hand* and want

friends. I was killed, blown up. blown into 
-smithereens, so that' they did not even find 
any nf me to put away. It was something of 
a shock and I confess if I bad ray choice I 
would rather die decently.in my bed. Couldn't 
realite I was gone; kept talking to ray friends 
and got no response. Went , to ray home, 
talked to my wife and to tbe children. 
No one paid any attention to me and-1 felt 
curiona R«emod to me that something wfo 
wrong and I could not make nut wbat H wa*. 
After.a while I fodnd my father and be. told 
me in plain language Ibat I die,!. I .laughed 
and said I guessed not. bad not heard from 
It.* But to mme to the plain- statement of 
fort*. I »oke fo the knowledge of my 
death I worked in.a factory and something 
must have happened so quickly that I did not 
know anything had happened at all. Now I 
have at intervals a great desire to talk with 
Maria and with Nellie that is why I am 
here They live in Burlington. Ohio If you 
will fell them for me that I thirty I Hr ~—

gratified and- helped more than you ean tail 
Thank yon "

Full nineteen buadrod yearn, and yet 
Behold bow Christians. Chriat forget 

.Outside of churches. where, I pray

A guide to high humanity.

Of unmet king better thou a creed

T» make tbe warid aam brotherhood

Jnhiia.il
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CO
writer's mi was only the third retiredL Do yon think ft

ich of spirita and during tbair coo-

Indepmdmt Slate Hrltiaa Nmmom»>■■■ » D»Ku Front* Hartmann. M. If

For Sala by the BANNER .OF LIGHT.

Mediumship Defined
and Defended BOSTONther progress ia poaaibl*. to learn

•Th. Oatlook." October 14. 1MB. George
Kennon describee tbe outbreak in Tokyo on

A Refutation of

The Great Psychological Crime
"Th. Cbaracler Builder." tor September

By IT. J. COLVILLE

Questions by M. W. E.. Washington. D. C. 
1. What do you understand by "the fourth aod education is ao obvioua that ft waa -a 

great surprise to learn from him that tbe

able to explain to unbeliever* thee and the 
other point* mentioned in Bslvaruna'a out
line of arudiea, but ft would alao enable aenai-

on guard against undesirable control. Spirit, 
of different grades morally and apiritually.

viona two. waa dispatched to .tbe Banner. 
Cannot Spiritualist*, and especially medium*, 
perceive the advantage* of undent*nding. aa

■peak of Mra. Margaret Gaule-Reidinger. 
The principal article relate* to the apiritnal 
experience* of Dr. Hanstnann of Washington.

In hie recoat article on "Analytical Bpint- 
nallam." Rolvarona exproeoed Ideaa which 
hare mow vaguely to my mind for a long

"Veil-after, veil will lift—but there must be
VetKapoti veil behind." .,

Tiris Salt Lake City little lungs line is well 
edited. It* name indicateA Its mtn

the arrival of the news of pe* <- The editor 
»p«]^k<\ good word for the Public Service as 
coBtaining less "gruff than private enter-

doing away with burying or cremating?
Answer 1. In reply to Question L we 

cannot throw any very Maar light on what 
la termed a fourth dimension In space, be-. 
cause all language employed on earth haa 
been instructed to suit three dimensional en
vironments. Comparatively little verbal prog
ress In thto particular direction has been made 
since Prof. Eollnhr of Lripsie undertook to 
suggest a fourth dimensional bypotneato with 
a riew tn explaining as far aa |>oasible eome 
mysterious manifestations of unknown force 
occurring in the pnwence of Henry Blade and 
other noted psychics wheu on a visit to Ger- 
many.

Hinton’s contribution to tbe literature of tbe 
subject is well deserving of thoughtful pern-' 
■si but after, all has lieen said there seem* 
no other aMatkm of tbe problem than that 
of a paychic realm encircling and alao Inter- 
penetrating the familiar'realin of matter often 
designated "gross matter." to distinguish it 
from finer grade* or higher plane* of matter I 
which approach more n^rh an ethereal de
gree. Matter pasa** through matter. Thto 
ia a well-authenticated fact, but grade* of 
matter are so various that it to twit ilrfficult 
to conceive of the finer )Mssing readily through 
the cbaraer. Difference in m^eetilar construc
tion of no-Vailed soln! bodies nei-ounts scien
tifically for ninny liewildering experiences 
which writer* of glowing fiction have only 
embellished in. highly romantic tales. The 
common illustration of sponge In water and 
water in sponge doe* something to Illustrate, 
if not to ahieHate, tbe problem "f • fourth 
dimension. Water is material, so ia sponge, 
but the* totter, being poroog. IbC former can 
pervade It, even while'snrrounding it.-The 
larger statement "to that a piece of sponge is 

■ in a liowl of water, hut the smaller statement 
that waler is contained in that morsel of 
sponge ia equally* correct. Thia physical 
globe we name planet ‘earth to about 8,000 
mile* la diameter nod 25.000 miles in circum
ference. Other planets in the *wme solar 
system nre some like/Mercury, much sniaHer. 
other*: like Jupiter, are mucli larger, but all 
are in the system, t’onhl we take a mote 
nearly apiritnal view of lie .system, we should 
see it ss a unit with ceiftars of force nt dif
ferent pnlntn therein. AstMogv would then 
lie much 'more readily understood, a* we. 
should'Tin longer regard sphere* as separated 
one froth the other by ti'illion* of mile* of 
empty- aphee. Void would then lie n menn- 
idgleaa word, ns wo should see -space” filled 
with ether, which saturates as well ns en
virons matter. There ia no siii-h substance n* 
matter apart frotq ether mid there 1s no- 
physical world or body apart from a psychic 
element which permeates It Bodlea com- 
|iosed of ether cun penetrate solid material 
forma. The ao-cnlled "fourth dlmenaiou" is a 
univeranl state of existence transcending the 
limits of length, breadth mid thickness, and 
which becanne nf its universal extension can
not he described ill such limiting terms ns 
long, thick nnd lirond.

In answer to the seroml inquiry, we enu- 
not speak authoritatively. aS to Ihe prospect 

• of people now-living among our ncqualutaueea 
aceompltolung so triumphant a victory over 
physical limitation* ns literally conquering 
death, at the same time the philosophic con
cept-involved in the question is thoroughly ra
tional and to demonstrate it would violate 
no known law of nature. INiysical bodies'nre 
subject to Buck constant permutation that to 
disintegrate a body to easily thinkable, tbera- 
fqfe it only remains to be suggested that what 
wonM" nV necewary to accomplish the process 
outlined by our questioner would he to gain 
such complete ascendancy over the entire 1-x- 
ternal nature an to render it entirely subserv
ient to the Will of the indwelling spirit.. No 
hint of fleshly immortality Is conveyed in this 
inquiry, which is in perfect accord with an
cient occult teachings, which are to the effect 
that aoula form and own bodlea, and when 
these spiritual entitle* have gained sufficient 
sovereignty over organic structure* to fashion 
ami unfashlon them at wHt. the experience of 

.enforced diaaolntion to outgrown. AU experi
ences with which Immunity to familiar have 
a rigntfnl place in some stagej»f development 
or on some plane of consciousness, bnt It is 
quite possible to transcend a familiar plane 
and rftw-tb one far a.iove a common altitude. 
The Bible gives hints -in ^illusions to the tikns- 
lation of Elijah and tfie’mysterioua dlaappfer- 
anee of Enoch aml-abui in connection with the 
closing earthly daya of Moses that Ihe Anal 
exit from mortal environment of those dis-

re or two hundred dollara round home in a tew 
aB- daya. 1 will mall aample of fruit and fnll apeakinglittle lecture on the lu-twy
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and waa looking st
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to'be1"
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the ah 
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•uch and, feel confident anyone nan make one 
or two hundred dollar* round home In a few

HanH* up. now -ill who would Uk

directions tn any of ypur readers for nine
teen (IM t-ernt atamph. which Is only the hef-

lingulaheil adept* waa attended by an extra
ordinary mystery. It la cIMmed iu India that 
there nre peculiarly holy men who bar
gained such exceptional victories over al 
Heahbotind tendencies that they can suspend

Revue du Bpiritnaliaipe’Modorne. for Au-
Riebet discourses 

Ham?" and

Why He Waa Nat Ambllleai.
Tliis story is told of a little boy in n 

try achoof. Due day the teaeher was

Painfully Bennet.

of President Lincoln, said TNow. Ixiya. lot- 
many of yorf would like in be a real Pre*
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animation and reablmat# a material form at 
win It is interesting and Instructive to note 
that physical scientists in America and Other 
lands are now endeavoring to do the very 
mighty works by physical agencies that it is 
claimed adepts accomplish by spiritual as
cendency. Wherever a desire is deeply rooted 
in hitman cousc'onsqese ami a resolve to ex
press It resppesm from age to age it may be 
taken fairly forfftabtrd that It-la within the 
snipe of human destiny to carry ft into full 
effect. ’ . ■ . » •

. One evening a dumpy little poman. with sol
emn eyes, holding or the hand two dumpy 
little boys, alao with patana eye*, eame to the 
box office of a theatre where a western va
riety troupe was playing- Handing la a quar
ter. ahe asked meekly for the best seat she 
could get for the money. As Me ticket man 
handed out tbe desired piece of lardboard, hia 
rye fell upon the upturned face* of the chil- 
dew.

• These children must here tickets It you 
take them in." he said. •'

A distressed look, came into the little wo-

woulan-t bring them along only Abair father 
worka at night and there te no i^vto leave 
them with. I never can spare more than a 
quarter, ami I Jnst lore to see a show. We 
don't cheat ypu-any. mister, for they both go 
sound asleep just as spoil as they get Into a 
seat, aud don’t see a single lift of the show "

Tbe argument, or the anxious eyea. con
vinced the ticket man. and, tint two children 
were allowed to go Ip. • '• • •.• •

Toward the end of tha gaeand act one of 
. the uehen came out of tbe auditorium and

handed a M-cewt piece to the ticket man 
What * thief demanded he.

"Doat know" drawled the uaher "A Ht- 
, tie chunk of a woman ju*t now beckoned to

tn. *tta, from «tn JUto,

serve, no two mediums, even for tbe same 
!■>•»*, are, affected -exactly the same—tber> 
ia always the variation of Individualities 
"Analytical BpirituaUam," as defined there
in! ^’ f°Wyr*a out to its logical sequences, 
would Andt only explain Spiritualism intelli
gently. but probably throw new light on 
scientific and philosophic points outside of 
Spiritualism.

Clearly the time has arrived for us to lift 
njore Veils by careful, thorough study of what 
M within our r^ncli. nnd witli that aspira
tion and effort will come more of the bright. 
baatflcuM teacher*, entrusting to iis higher 
knowledge as we are fitted to receive It. To 
me it seems as if tbe apparent standstill of 
Spiritualism complained ot hi our of-our pa- 
pers is because it has reached the point where 
it must !»■ analytically nddecnteod before fur-

simple number* before attempting higher 
mat hematics, the elementary parts of any 
science before we can yomprebeiiil advanced 
lesson*', bow. then, can we expect ta progress 
in Bpiritualiaui .if we jlo. not give careful at
tention to its fundamental details ahd rea- 
aona for being? However well dlapoaM our 
spirit teayher* may he. they are badly bandi- 
cap|H>d when we fail to’study wliat can byat 
be learned from the embodied point of view. 
In earthly schools pupils sr* OMlMtMi to. 
learu lessons as .perfectly as possible before 
seeking nsaiytance of teachers, nnd the same 
role holds.good in learning outride of school. 
Sincere desire to leant attract* those spirit* 

.who desire, to impart knowledge, and if we 
weigh theji^gtateuientB with the same reason, 
judgment MM re*|»ect that we use regarding 
those <>f earthly travelers in unknown conn- 
tries. we cannot be led far wrong A spirit 
once wrote to me "It is difficult to clearly 
describe the actital cobilit ions of spirits in 
spirit world in term* used in earth life That 
i~ «H> > on haw so few satisfactory, intelli
gible accounts of them.” Whenever reading 
or writing. I feel the close presence of one or 
more spirits interested in the subjrM who 
often give impressions concerning it To il
lustrate the'utility of stadyinif the Influences 
and method* of spirits around medium*. I 
refer tn my own experience. Being naturally 
disposed to nnalyxe everything nnd everybody 
vtolble or Invisible. I applied that proves* 
from the first development of niy mediumship.
witli the result of becoming 
guiah good spirits (rjBn bad.

able to diatin- 
whether etnbod-

Jed or disembodied; arid to analyse their dis- 
pSSlttoM and intentions Many time* it 
saved me from permitting the control of 111- 
disposed spirits and fru*trnted designs of 
sonie-emboaisd ones, 'fntll the appearance of 
"Analytical Spiritualism." 1 hnd supposed the- 
branches of study comprising it were a part 
of the course nt Morri* Pratt Institute, cer
tainly they should be taught there. Mt us 
hope Spiritualists will pause and consider this 
matter long, enough to realise the importance 
of It. then give it their earnest endorsement. 
It is the educational feature that is needed 
to give ftpiriiiialism Ite acknowledged place 
in advance of other religions, and we should 
not miss the n|>pa>rtnnity which BnlWrona

off ent.now Ruthven

A Chuwee to Mateo Money.
I have'berries, grapes and peaches a year 

old. fresh aa when picked. I used the Cali
fornia void Process Do not heat or seal 
the fruit, just put it up cold, keeps perfectly 
fresh, and costa almost nothing; can pump a 
bushel In I# minutes Met year I sold di
rections to over Uh families In one week; 
anynnp will pay a dollar for. directions when 
they fte the beautiful sample# of fruit A*

"AnnaJes des Sciences Paychkiuea," for Au
gust. Pre*. Riche!, “fthc B P. for P Re
search. contributes hi* ideas upon the appari- 
tjm of Freeburg, an accouat of which ap
peared fa our columns recently.

’Now." for September A bright numlier. 
fnll of Henry Harrison Bmarb. Of course, 
li e bright.

The Theoeophic Gleaner." for September, 
Tills Bombay publicathui cantatas mor* which 
will interest Tbeoeophlsts than Bplritnallsta. 
It b> not hnlnteresting.,

' Medical Talk.", for <October. A 
of medical sease, with some heten 
ia a nnmber particularly addreoaed to «iris

"Higher Scieace. • for September Thia la 
a meat nnpleaaant agnostic tnstsriafistic little 
IHibllratloa Although one Is not a believer In 
ChrtoL it la pone judgment and
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"The Vanguard;" for October A socialist 
periodical published in Milwaukee. WM 
Prof Ira W. Howarth, of thr I'niversity of
Chicago, contributes an 
Waste* qf 'C.iui|>etition."

on "The

"Ln Revue Bpirite," for o. tober .✓Au un- 
UMuilly good number.

Mind Lilian Wanting opena
the numlier with an article in her usually hap
py vein. Onr own Mr. Colvill.- contributes a 
paper on "Different Plane* <>f Conaeionaneea " 
It is unnecessary to Bay that it la both wise 
and brilliant Good and well thought out ar
ticle* on'"Life." by Mary Russell Mills, and 
"Jesus as an Occult Teacher " by Harriet B. 
Bradbury, help No make this rather a notable 
nilinlier

"The Arena. October. The opening ar-
tide treateof Ilie Trnata and the remedy for 
tile evJIaAd them. Tbe rvuirdy the author 
iwescrilies m very simple and consists of tak- 
itig away the tariff protection tml then "tax
them to death." nay. but bow
about tin- constitutional provision making all 
taxes bear equally jlpoq high and low. r'ch and 
poor, little mid great* I* the very summary 
way in which the autbur tires" Iii- remedy at 
Ilir render nnd then jump- out of sight, an in- 
. ............ Unit In' Ima lint" contidi ii'i- in Iii* 
own im*ll<-ine?w The TrnMa. go n* they 
might tn lie "smashed." « II lie Ameri
can pefiplr have never ie( failed lo solve 
every problem of government tn which they 
have really and in earm*t addressed lliem-
■rive*. But thia problem ia not so 
solved a* the Arena an ■<■!• aaiegest« 
idber article* are nil Worthy of thought
number keep- up to 
mngntihe

The
The 
thereputation of

If ao we would adviae you to aend your ad
dress to Alice A. Wetmore. Box <7. Norwich. 
Conn., today and let her direct yotl to the per 
feet cure ahe hemelf aiic<-easfu)iy used We 
believe you will be pleased with the informa
tion for aelf help thua placed in your hands 
She omkes no charge whntever for doing thia 
service, ae the is glad to be the manna of aid
ing anyone wife Buffers

Every hand was quick h raised, except onr
■'Well. Tummy." said, the teartier to thr 

exception, "and you do i«4 care tn become a 
■‘resident •"

“Well, yessnm." said Tommy, "I'd like to 
be, all right, but you ser I am a Democrat."' 
—Exchange,

Mrs Winalow e Soothing . Hrni 
need for. children teething. It 
child, nonene tbe gums. allays al 
wind colic, aod Is the beet remedy for Diar
rhoea. Tweaty-fl^e coot* embattle
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tha Ordinary

Pittabu rger.good teat to' a .

Announcement*.

coin. im not applying thia to year case

as with

bnt I am not reading rlsirvoyantly, nor

advisability of spirit communion is again in 
Boston, after a most successful trip in the

Announcements, Special

corresponding Mgp 
an horoscope Hen

certain Lard and Guide to whom we should

of Greenwich; October 22. Mra. Lissie Hall 
'. of Albany, N. Y. The speakers were all atThe First Spiritual Church of Boston. Rev.

Your predominant I .ord to the Moon, bees nee

the four

the other

Whiling the abb contributor to the Banner

bnt having

CdwlV closed

neoph are Mustristo

be Ctond Rapids,

the home I 
tore. It b

tire impulses concerning both home and mar
riage These would aha reded upon the

Redding president, will* hold 
Odd Fellows' Hall. Malden.

attempted to follow the lords of others. In
stead of being loyal to our own Nativity, as

r of reliability. Astrologers 
mowing their clients. It b a

West He will fill engagements with societies’ 
ss entertainer snd reader. Hia endorsements 
are from people of keen discernment, wbo ap
preciate keen humor. ■

in 
in

meet- 
evesy

HC-vey 
Ings in 
Sunday 
always 
free.

the 
eiectioos

there sre tricks in pH trades, snd astrologers 
sre hnmsn. It is not a human trait to deal 
with bnreltoble people in the same manner

mutual, or marriage department, from Cancer 
and it b the natural ■Ambition.!’ department 
of the Zodiac Ambitions of a Cancer person

Mrs. Fannie Bpaalding has two Sundays 
November, 'the 12th nnd l»th. and three

tainly the wart of Bplritusltom is wail start
ed in Greenfield, and with such earnest end 
faithful workers b sure to command respect 
and attention.

bodlee In the heavens Tbe Moon to said to 
be a portion of the earth, cast out as. Adam 
was from Eden. The Moon never wanders 
tar from the earth, and return, each month 
tn receive Its renewed powers from between

evening at 7.to o’clock. Good talent 
present Medium, invited. Seats

■ages by Mrs Abbott of Lawrence. Mrs. An
nie Chapman. Mrs 8. C. Cunningham. Mrs. 
Morgan aod a friend from “The Pelhsu

Ctara E. Strong paator. held three servjcee 
Bunday. October to. Mr.. Walter Mason 
spoke morning and evening in a strong and 
halgirul way. Jennie Rhind. Dr. C. L Wil-

Snrietarn Jetos New KnffMM Staten

MIMMt. Pwls* aad rr«« aWatg

Bouton aod Vicinity

I.ynn Bpiritoalists’ Aas-ctatioa. Cadet Hall. 
—The services at this hall during October 
hsre been well attended and much interest 
shown. We have had with ns Dr. O. A. Ful
ler. Hr. J. 8. Scarlett. Mrs. Minnie M. Soule. 
Mrs. A. J. I'ettingill and Mra. 8 C. Canning
ham. all of whom bate done good work for 
tbe Cause, each in their own particular Hue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Stiles were abo with

which were much appreciated-, and Mra. C. 
Fannie. Allyn, who sat In charge of tbe 
Union Lyceum meeting on October 1. Sup
pers have been served on the 1st snd 3d 
Bundsys, ss has been our custom for severs! 
years: circles are held at the close of the 
afternoon aervice. and the evening service is 
always preceded J>y ■ aong service and cop
cert, with first-clans soloists snd renders. 
Mra. C. Fennie Allyn will be the 'penker 
on November Sth. Mrs Nettie Holt -Herding 
the 12th. Dr Fuller the l»lh. Mra. I'ettingill 
tbe 25th. Tlie Indies' Social Union meets 
every Wednesday and the meetings so far
this season hi 
usually full of

well attended and 
We think few so-

cietiea have eo many medium, connected with 
them as the Cadet trail Society, and ejch and 
all of them are ready at any time to autot at 
theae meetings and in the circles on Sunday. 
Tlie hall to usually filled for the afternoon 
circle on Wednesday, which to In-Id from 3 to 
5; hot baked bean supper is served st 5.15. 
snd the regular service in tbe evening.

The L. .8. I 8. held its regular .monthly 
dance in Dwight Hall. 514 Tremont street. 
Boston. October 25 There was a good at
tendance anil a happy time. November 2 
there will 'be a regular meeting, with good 
a peakers:

The Cambridge Industrial Society held its 
regular meeting Wednesday. October 25. in 
Cambridge Lower Hall. Mr. J. 8. Scarlett 
waa the speaker and be gave ooe of the 
finest lectures he has ever delivered before 
thst society. The lecture wss supplemented 
with some excellent teats by Mr. Scarlett and 
Mr. aud Mra. Osgood'Stile*. This society is 
much encouraged over the interest dtoplsyed 
snd feels that it haa started out well for the 
season's work. The next meeting will be No
vember 8th, with Katie Ham as speaker.

We are in receipt of a letter from Lynn, 
giving ah account of some excellent work 
being done in thst city by s company of peo
ple who were first inspired to their sets of 
philanthropy by s message from a young man 
in apirit life to his mother, Mra. Emily F. 
Nason. Tlie work, ns reported-, ia almost en
tirely among the children of the poor. Many 
plans have already been made among these 
people, snd aa the work and interest increases 
many, more will probably ba added Among 
them "to a plan fo raise a fund to purchase 
Shoes for the unfortunate little people, by 
having a circle and supper once s week. The 
society to.known aa the First Spiritual Chil
dren’s Benefit Asoocistion. It to a most 
Isndsble undertaking and we wish them sll 
success.

The First Bpiritusltot Ladies' Aid Society 
held its regular meeting Friday. October 27. 
Mrs. Mattie Allbe. president. The evening 
waa pleasantly passed with singing, meossges 
snd short speeches. Mra. Waterhouse. Prof. 
Mahomet. Mr. and Mrs. Berry. Mrs. Mason 
snd Mrs Shirley taking part There, will be 
an old -faahioned Harvest supper given by 
thi* society next Friday. November X to 
which everybody to 'invited.

The-First Spiritual Science Church of Bos
ton. Mra. M. A. Wilkinson, psstor, held three 
services Snndsy. October 25 Interesting re- 
msrks snd many messages were given by 
the following speakers; Dr. Brown, Mr. 
Newhall, Prof. Pkyroe. Mr. HUI, Mra. Senra- 
.Hill, Mr. Privoe, Mrs. Reed, Mra. Shaugh
nessy, Dr. Sherwood. Mr. Jsckson. Mra. 
Blsnchsrd. Dr. Btackden. Mr. Brewer. Mra. 
Chapman. Mra. Kemp. Mra. Lowte. Mra 
Fox, Mra. Cutler. Mr. Maraton. Thto society 
has a meeting foe psychomctry Thuraday at 
LM, and an Indian healing circle every Wed- 
neoday afternoon at Paine Memorial Hall » 
Appletop street. *

The Lalies' Lyceum Union. Mra. M. J. 
Butler ptwident. met in Dwight Hsll. Octo
ber 25. for a business meeting In the afte* 
noon, with a supper at 4.10. followed by r 
social hour. The evening meeting was msde 
moot enjoyable with sddreeoes by Mrs. Ws-

Baber gave messages and Mr. Chace of I.ynn. 
Mra. Butterman. Mrs Moore, Mrs. Lewis 
and Mr. Brewer made remarta. The pastor 
closed the meetings with words of love and 
good will. Jk / , • .

Tbe American Psychical Research Society 
of Malden. Harvey Rodding pastor, held the

at Odd Fellow.’ Hall After a song service 
there waa scripture roading and ramarks and 
Invocation by the guide of the preeM'nat A 
most interesting address by Abbie Burnhem 
followed. Mr. Minnie M. Soule then made 
a abort addraoa. supplemented by test, by her 
little guide. Mr. Redding, then gave exeel-

by Mr.

every aeat in the bouse being taken

. 'Tbs Malden Progressive MrtMBl MMb 
held Its regular servies# Bunday October to.

Norwich. Conn.—We learn from Secretary 
Cook of the First Hpirltal Valon that their 
work, with Mr. Albert P. Bllnn as permanent 
■peaker, is progressing most hopefully. They 
hokVserrces st 11 a. m. and 7.» p. m.. with 
a growing Lyceum, which already number.

of Mra F. H. SpakUng. Not only does Mr. 
BUM seem -to be doing most effective work, 
but the secretary writes that Mra. Bllnn has 
captivated the children, who look npon her not 
only as a teacher but friend.

"Do animals enter the spirit world?" was 
the topic for Lyceum tost Bundsy, snd will be 
continued next Runday. Ip the morning ser
vice Mr. Plinn spoke on the topic, "Church- 
isnity snd Christianity." and in the evening 
on "The Creation of a Rohl." "Somewhat rad
ical. but irrefutable In argument." The even
ing address waa treated from the standpoint 
of evolution and involution. Both lectures 
were well recelred. In addition to the quar
tet. which has been engaged for the aeaeon. 
(Mr. W. F. Bogue: Mra F. H. Spalding. Mra. 
Wm. Blackstone and Mra. Charles Twist), 
Mrs. Eleanors Kloppenbnrr Eager aod Mtoa 
Faith Spalding favored them with solos. 
Prof Charles Itowsett, at the organ to a 
great inapiration. The Helping Hand held a 
Hallowe'en social on Thursday—a merry 
time:. Miss Iola Edgerton sang, little Ruth 
Bogue recited and Master Bogue gave an 
exhibition with magic lantern, all doing their 
parte' very acceptably. Tbe next cupper to 
November s.

The First Spiritualist Society of Fitchburg. 
Mass., held ita regular services Sunday, Octo- 
ber 25. Mra. M A. Bonney of Boston waa 
the speaker and her addressee were interest
ing snd well presented. She followed her 
lecture with mahy convincing messages The 
mediuma' circle was well attended. Through 
tin- day Miss Howe rendered several fine 
piano selections Next Sunday Emma B. 
Smith, test medium, of Lawrence, will serve 
this society.

The Firat Spiritualist Society of Lowell and 
its friends listened to two of the finest lec
tures that they have bad opportunity to 
beer thia season ' The subject was “The Sci
ence of Life." nnd treated of life tn the hu
man form as far as known from the earliest 
history snd brought to the present -dsy in 
ita relations to Spiritualiam.

The Spiritual Harmony Society of New 
Bedford. Mass . opened 1ta meetings Bundsy. 
October 1. with Helen M Putney ss speaker. 
October C, Mamie A. Helyrtt: Octobe# 16, L a- 
sie D. Butler. October 22. Maud F. Utah; Oc
tober 25. Mra A. J I'ettingill All these 
speskera gave good satisfaction and the meet
ings were all well attended, with more than 
usual interest. Tbe society hopes to increase 
ita membership and have a proaperoua aeaaon. 
The Maaacfinsetts State Association to to be 
entertained Thursday. - November 16, after
noon and evening, when the ladies of the 
Helping Hand will Mm one of their fsnious 
band bean suppers. These suppers will tie 
continued once a mouth all winter, and will 
tie followed by entertainments A choir haa 
been formed for the Sunday services snd 
much hope is expressed in the interest it 
will create. .

The Spiritual Research Society of Salem. 
Mass., to working with seal and enthusiasm 
to estsblisk itself ss s strong working factor 
for Spiritualism in that city. Two interesting 
meetings were held Sunday. October ». with 
Mra Mamie A. Hetyett as medium S unlay. 
November X Edgar W. Emerson of Man-

A meeting is held every Wednesday even
ing st 175 Essex street, st which everybody 
is welcome.

The First Rp ritual Society of Port'and. M".. 
held two services Sunday. October'2*. with 
Mrs Lissie D. Butler of Lynn as speaker 
and message bearer. The audiences were un- 
uaually large and Were pleased with the most 
excellent teats snd helpful sddresses. The' 
correspondent writes thst perfect satisfac
tion wss expyesed by those present at the 
quality of her work. Next week thto society 
will have Mrs. Libby of their own city aa 
speaker.

The Greenfield * Progressive Spiritualist 
Society opened meetings In their new hall 
September X A special car was run from 
14ke 1'leasant with sixty-five campers as pas-

them. Mr. H. A. Buddington of Springfield. 
Mra, Hattie C. Mason, Mr. Hi E Streeter 
and the president MrR F. Churchill Mra. 
B W Belcher gave teats. There were over 
200 people present .. •

Bundsy. September 14. thto society bad aa 
speaker Dr. CM* Willis of Boston; Septem
ber 17. Mr. James 8. Scarlett of Cambridge: 
September 34. Mr. Wellman C. Whitney of 
Springfield. October 1. a social meetlug waa 
held. wIM Josephine Hsstom and Mr B. F. 
ChurehtiT October X Dr William.A. Hale 
of Boatou; October U. Mra Sadie L. Hand

Randlett, gave a private Circle in Ipswich on 
Oct. tt which waa very much appreciated by 
an audience made np from some of the boot 
residents of the town. Tbe audience was 
highly gratified with the lecture and message 
work."

T> Field at Large

Sunday evening. October n. W. J. Colville 
lectured to a large audience la Masonic Tem
ple on “The Book ef Job.". The speaker
treated the tale as an oriental dramatic poem

b chiefly concerned are Fit 
the adversary, b a friend 
though elotbed M dark disguise, aecood.

■ide Lights on Wonder Wheel Science.
Of .am* data for tha “Alik 

Dottag* Oro** avenue.

■ rt. Zalda Brows Kates.
During tbe Khnth of October, Mr. and Mra. 

Kates have carved the Church of Spiritual - 
tots In Pittsburg, Pa., with signs! sbllity 
aa lecturers mAilnma. My desire to to 
specially to Mra. Kates as a descriptive 
medium of t power. The messages and 
descriptions ' *

eaM the
I But, dhe haa never ex-

Tbe dignity and intelligence of thto spirit 
bolds the sudltors in rapt .attention. Among 
the descriptions given on this occasion was 
one of a young man whom the control aaid 
was killed by semething felling upon him snd 
bresking the Upper part of the spine, killing 
him instantly. The corpse was placed in a 
coffin aod sent to hto parents, so they could 
hot see how crush'd be wan—and the apirit 
further stated that hia parents bad sued tbe 
company for hto death and expected to get I 
five or all thousand dollara. Tbe apirit gave 
the name aa oad'rstood by the medium of 
Edward Kolnmol Other statements were 
made, ell of Which were stated by a lady 
present to be a-mrate and true, except 
there was s slight discrepancy In the name.

The Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph of next, 
day (Friday. Oct 771 contained the follow
ing:

DA MAO Be FOR BON’R DEATH.

Parents Sue the Jones snd Laughlin Steel 
Co. for Large Sum of Money.

Attorneys WHlis t H. Pratt and R. A. and 
James Balph. for 'Frank Hommola and hia 
wife, entered suit today sgainst tbe Jones snd 
I .a ugh tin Steel Co for 825 000 dsmsges for 
tha’death of their son. Edward Hommola. 
aged K years, who waa killed in the South 
Side mills of the defendant company, on 
July 27. of thto year.

The plaintiff a allege .that the defendanta 
operated traina and other dangerous machin
ery. without cautioning or Instructing their 
employes, of whom tbe deceased wss one. 
sgsinst dangers. They aver that their eon 
was crushed by a falling iron crore beam, and 
that hto death wa- due to the negligence of 
the/HeTcndant comp my.
Xhls b strong evidence of mediumship. 

Mrs. Kstee was not here in July when the 
secident occurred—nnd she tells all of the 
facts, missing tbe sound of the name by one 
letter, which b liable tc occur, especially as 
a clairvoyant hear- in whispers ss a rule. 
The filing of a suit for damages occurs tbe 
date that tbe spirit tells of It—apd the papers 
report it next day This is what la called a

December, the 3d. 10th and 30th, open, and 
wonld like to correspond with societies wish
ing for s speaker nnd test medium. Rhe 
will also answer calls for evening meetings 
during the week, and for test seances and 
funeral services Address her at 12 Penob- 
acot street. Norwich. Conn.
. First Spiritual Temple. Exeter street.— 
lecture st 10 45 s. m snd 2.30 p m.. through 
the trance medium-hip of Mra N X Willis; 
school st 12 m.i Wedneedsy evening confer
ence st 7.30

The American Psychics I Research Society,

First Spiritual Church of Boston. Inc.. Bev. 
Clara E. Strong, pastor, hold* Ita serviceo 
every Sunday at America Hall. 724 Washing
ton street, up two flights. Conference. U s. 
m.: service with tret circles at 3*0. P m.; 
evening service at 7X0 p. m All are we come

Mr. Warren G. Richards, that faithful
Spiritualist and outspoken advocate of the .gamine.' I am going by the laws of the 
adviaabillty of apirit communion, it again in he*ven* which declare that home to you haw

Tbe Spiritual Fraternity Society, First 
Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter and Newbury 
streets, will serve their first hygienic (veg- 
etarisn) snpper, Wrdneaday evening. Novem
ber X at «.». to ba followed by the usual con
ference at A

Tbe Gospel of Spirit Return Society, of 
which Minnie M Soule to pastor, will resume

room of the Banner of Light building Sunday 
evening, November X kt LM o'clock.

Tbe Massacim-rtts State Aaaoclatlon will 
bold • maaa niotiag ia New Bodford, da 
conjunction wlft the Spiritual Harmony So
ciety of New Bedford, ou Thursday, Novem
ber IK UM. The following have been
invlted to be present: Dr. George A. Fuller, 
Mrs. Carrie F. luring. Mias Susie C. Clsrk. 
Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs Maude Utch. Mr. 
Thomae Crore and Mrs. Alice M Wball. 
Meetings will be held afternoon and evening, 
AM and T-to. Snpper will be served by the 
ladies in the banquet hall. Admission free to 
everybody. All in the. surrounding towns are 
Invited to be present upon '* 
Carrie U Hatch, secretary. ■

A Career for Ktettanta.

coolies d<>. and taka eare of children more

bespits! in Ceylon

It up.

Tbe following Table to an INDIVIDUAL amaaeinatad waa No. • (Garfield). Tbe 
daily guidance for all. auch as was never be- ; other two were both born under No. IL which 
fore presented to the world In a public man- | to In Square to No A the rulinr number of
ner. Tbe daily guides as presented In the 
ephemerides aod in public prints 
general and not of Individual impo

Birth Xo* aw-
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The number 
above period io
always come under the ruling of No. A 
Among tbe presidents. 1 wss ruled by the 
Moon. 1 by the Sun. 4 by 8sturn. S by Mara, 
• by Venus, I by Jupiter, snd not one by 
Mercury. Seventeen of the 25 presidents 
were born either under No. ( or under tbe 
good aspects'to No. A One of the presidents

Chat* with the ProfettSOF— No. 26. tire heath They are good at manufacturing, 
or at trading, or even in literature, bet thoee

. new I P®**™ •" strained or weakened when exer-
RtoADixou . iwd jn other than ao^^ae UMn, tor which 

"Certainly, Doctor." aaid tbe lOfeeeor. "I , “^ are specially adapted by the taws of Na-
will give your friend e brief reading from 
"Astrology in a Nutshell.’ A reading may be 
made as extensive ss the reader to disposed 
or able to make it. The fundamental points 
are all in this book, br in the Wonder Wheel.

mathematics only apply to what Is termed 
the ‘Directional’ method, of figuring the time 
when planets by direction strike the cusps of 
Houses to exaetneaa. laical Transits of 
ptanets over these places amount to but very 
little unless other factors are in evidence’at 
same time. There other factors are those 
presented by the Wonder Wheel method. Too 
were born July 1.; 1834 Well along In years,' 
you are. for a student It is never too late to 
learn, and. as Astrology ’relates to the 
heavens and the' universe. what yon learn 
here you will be versed In when yon get upon 
the other aide, like a man becoming familiar 
with French before he goes to France. The 
birth number for July 1 is 4. You find it on 
the Wheel, at the bottom, because the No. 4 
Is one of the Squares from the storting point 
nf s circle. The starting point of the 
Zodiac is always Aries, which to No. 1. No. 4 
is Cancer, ns you will aee It marked. You are 
a Home body, no matter where yon were 
horn, nor where you are now. Wherever yon 
are. yon are generally tn be found near what 
yon consider your home, .or where you can 
enjoy the local or domestic influences of life.' 
There are. In reality, the dearest influences of 
your life. Do I find there words In the book 
No' Yon wnnld not.be much of sn astrologer 
if you had tn read everything nut of a printed 
book. The Book nf Life, which ia the starry 
heavens, is represented by the Wonder 
Wheel. . God's writings tn man. You merely 
look to tbe tablet, no tine with the centre of 
the wheel from Cancer. Yon see It nays 'Do- .
meet'r.’ which imptiek that -domestic Inter
ests sre predominant in '.yonr life. • In fart, 
the very centre of yonr soul ia of the local, 
domestic trend, rather than of a foreign or 
Bohemian type. Have you traveled a great 
<lea|" I don't know. We will find that out 
further on. One thing at a time. As you 
weye Ixini in New York snd sre now In Con
necticut, I might ctairvoyahtly declare that 
yon have not lived in one place all your life.

always been the.dearest ptace on earth, even 
though, like Edgar Poo. you mSv never bare 
known what the possession of a home whs A 
man may bpve a soul centred on home, end bo’ 
knocked about, all over ejection. Ruch a person 
would be an unfortunate Cancer person. The 
world J nd era these thing. >y outside sppear-

bot the heaven, give ua laws by which we. 
jndge* a man a. he la. By .neb judgment we 
will he judged st the judgment day. and be 
called upon to answer why we acted the 
hypocrite, aod pretended to be like someone 
else, when we were fitted out with certain 
Divine orders and gifts tn employ from the

’•Home. Home. Sweet. Sweet Home" should

tha Preeideatial Election* The following ara

end Grant.
risen. .No. A Adama. Hayes aad Arthur, Ne.
7. Prik. Garfield and Roosevelt. No. A Ven 
Buren,

H. Harrison and Cleveland. No. IX No

of Prof. Henry's published wort* ara

methods have freely declared that they have

they were prejudiced against the Wonder

appreciate “We will know each other better 
bye and bye.'

I tore. They are psychologically sensitive, aad 
•their love nature is their weakness. Theae 
sre truly parental traits. At tbe homr these
traits are considered as cardinal ' virtues. 
Awsy from home tbe Cancsr people sre 
weak, snd like unto sheep sstrsy from the 
fold Thus. It-ariU be seen, thst powers of 
Nsture that are strong snd proper in one 
sphere of life, ere not of like potency ip so
other, hence. Thumb Rules, retotive to tbe 
different classes of■ people sre not to be de
pended upon without good judgment in mix
ing-them with tbe other factors thnt bear 
npon the life snd stoo together with some few 
lesding ideas of the externsto of tbe life, for 
these form msterisl for judgment ss to the 
divergencies. You ssy thst you have been 
married, but that yon are now a widower. 
By that I ctoirvoyantly know that you have 
endeavored to settle down to some form of 
domestic life, sod thst you bsve been foiled 
by -the destroyer of domestic uliss. Remem
ber thst ciairvoysncy • means clear sighted- ■ 
new It does not tske very strong powers of 
elsirvoysticy to arrive at such conclusion, 
bnt I sm going to find thst matter by the 
hesvenly recorder of facta before I get 
through. -It. would not do for an Astrologer 
te depend upon all that hia' clients tell him. 
for some think.lt s fine thing to fool sn as
trologer by ststing things thst sre not ao.\ 
Roch people only fool themselves. jut a# a 
man would fool himself in telling a doctor 
thar bis tooth sakes when it is hto head. TM 
astrologer is v6ry likely to see some plane
tary transits, which denotes thst hto client 
to uhrelisble. snd psy him bsck in his own

psrt of the science nor often msde publie; ss 
it takes /her# of study to learn. The old 
Scientific priesthood knew this, ss Jesns 
knew it of the womsn at the well. Now you 
a re *a home body, born under. Cancer. To Me 
detrimented in .this department of youF life, 
some planet must be in ooe of the other car- 
dinal quarters of the Zqdisc Not necessarily, 
hot most likely, as thst to tbe basic tow. Look 
in tbe table in the book, on pare 41 Look 
for the lino marked ‘34,'. tor thst Ts your birth 
year Une. Sure enongh there it to. snd I had 
not looked at It befqre I wrote the fact above. 
Uranus was In' Capricorn, and Raturn waa ia 
IJbra. The former signiflea that you made 
changes for ambitions! purposes, snd that on 
your intuitional line of Me you were detri
mented. How do I arrive at that fact? Ry

which are

either yore birth point, or a square ar ala op
position tn rt. Yoe wore married in IM? Had 
yoa hois known Astrology you might havs 
refralasd from, marrying When 
malific planets. Saturn, which 
detriment, you wns trenattiag 
Number ire. TL m. r, both of

FMMstNa , Fraas

think.lt

